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Despite complai ts,
Convenant Houl]e
expansion approved
Senior housing facility permitted to g --ow by 42
units; construction could start in September
By Frederick Melo

to increase the stock o afTordable housing
in Allston-Brighton, v. hich is still reeling
espite the best efforts of communi- from the loss of rent c. ntrol in the 1990s
ty activists to slow the wheels and a heavy influx of ,rudents and young
of neighborhood development, professionals.
Covenant House n which would be
Brighton's building boom blooms on with
funded
in part by $75C 000 from the city's
the imminent expansion of a housing develNeighborhood Housint Trust, is also being
opment near the Brookline border.
A nonprofit housing group has received touted as a fitting use f the city's linkage
the go-ahead from the Boston Redevelop- fees, the money devel pers must dole out
ment Authority to add a nine-story, 42-unit for affordable housing when their projects
addition to Covenant House, the senior exceed I00,000 square eet.
At a hearing this wee , the BRA voted to
housing facility it runs on Washington
grant the project exerrption from parking
Street and Egremont Road. The completed requirements and heig t restrictions under
structure will total 242 housing units and 57 Section 121A, a state aw which encourparking spaces, numbers community mem- ages wning relief for rojects fulfilling a
bers call daunting.
public need. Constru tion, according to
The B'nai B'rith Senior Housing Corpo- B'nai B'rith, would lik .ly start in Septemration says its proposal addresses one of the
COVEN NT HOUSE, page 8
community's most hot-button issues: how
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Carle Nettles tries singing at Faneull Gardens housing development's Unity Day. Residents of the development, home to more than 200
families, hosted the event Saturday to celebrate their diversity.

Where have all the senators one?

From Chemobyl to
. ~righton, with love
Reunited 1-vith dad in Boston, Russian girl finds tenzporary
respite from lingering effects ofworld's worst nuclear disaster
By Frederick Melo
STAFF'WRITER

wo weeks ago, Sasha Perepletchikova showed up at
the airport to pick up 120
sick children and was unexpectedly reunited with the girl of his

"The fear they live with.
To live in a zone with
contaminated food and
water, knowing that their
children are ingesting
this, day after day, and
there's nothing they can
do about it."

me. 'I .... a-. afraid )OU\1 ha\e a
heart auac.li:.'''

Represents

The Bo-.ton-bast."'d Chemob) I
Children\ Project. of wh1ch Sasha
h a board member. ~ponsored h1s
dau!!hter's \isit to thl.. United
Stat~~ but hid the good news from
the ddighted dad until the last
dreams.
minute.
Young and thin but filled with
Anya..... ho i.., staying in Brighton
sprightly energy, 9-year-old Anya
during hen isit. is one of the Cherbounded into her father's arms,
nob) I children. a group of 120
feeling their reassuring grip
)OUng~tel"> \ i iting Boston from
around her tiny frame for the first
the broken lands ..,urrounding the
time in 12 long months.
Patty Doyle.
ite of the \\ orld\ woN nuclear
Suddenly, Sasha's first year in
Chemobyl Children's Project
the United States after moving
di.,a,~ter. The children hail from the
4+mile area ~panning \\e~tem
from Belarus had become a little
Ru~... ia. the northern Ukraine. and
more bearable, a little more all
right.
most of the republic of Belarus.
"I saw her and l was shocked. I was shaking," said countrie~ still reeling fmm em iron mental catastrophe
the Russian doctor, who works in interpreter's services following an e\plosion at the l.Tkraine \ Chemobyl nuat St. Elizabeth's hospital in Brighton. "[A friend] told
CHERNOBYL, page 8
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Ellis the Rim Man bids
goo9bye after 84 years
STAFF WRITER

II is the Rim Man is no more. The auto acc~s
sories shop that earned a 17-year-old Jew1sh
kid pocket change in the early 1900s, saw him
and his family through the Great Depression in the
1930s, and flourished into an eight-family business in
the 1980s has finally closed up shop after 84 years.
But the Ellis logo is still there, and still almost as
hard to avoid a.c; the Citgo sign in Kenmore Square. For
the meantime, the eye-catching emblem that has
turned the comer of Commonwealth Avenue and Babcock Street into a landmark for lost travelers will stay
just where it has been for much of the past 40 years.
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Lynch, Birmingham largely absent from
Allston-Brighton precincts where voter turnout is ,low
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STAfF WRITER

But eve 1tually this too shall pass- the building has
already lx"Cn sold to a mt:dia and technolog) charter
school.
Edward Ellis can remember working in the Rim
Man hop when he wa.... S )Cars old. \\hen hi~ father
Morris would bring him in on Saturda)s to dust the
place and hang around. It .... as Mom~ who founded
Ellis the U-,cd Rim Man. then located at 149 Berkele)
St., on Apnl 17. 1917. his 17th birthday.
Morris had a simple goal.
"He \\a!'ted to make a living," sa)" Ellis of hi~ late
father, \\ hile sitting at T. Anthony· s pizzena across the
street from the Rim \tan·~ current location at 1001·

Represents
Ward 21

Circle)

By Frederick Melo

At the end ofan era, son remembers the fanzily
business he brought over the cusp of the 21st centza)'
By Frederick Melo

Ward21

f politics is largely a numbers game,

then Allston-Brighton has been
dragging political bottom for years,
judging by voter turnout at the polls.
That'~ ....hy it comes as little surprise
to local activists that three state legislators whose districts extend into the
neighborhood are hardly ever spotted
inside its borders.
Despite what common political
knowledge may suggest, the streets
along Allston's northern stretches don't
correspond to state Sen. Steven Tolman,
a Brighton resident who has been an active member of the neighborhood's
Ward 22 Democratic Committee for
years and frequently drops in on community gatherings.
Nor does a section of Commonwealth Avenue from Babcock Street to
the B~ton University Bridge correpond to state Reps. Kevin Honan or
Brian Golden, homegrown politicians
who are as visible in their precincts as

the neighborhood barber.
Instead, political representation
around these parts lies in the hands of
the state Senate president himself, Tom
Birmingham, D-Chelsea, and Sen.
Steven Lynch, D-South Boston, two
faces largely absent from the area, as
well as equally invisible state Rep. Paul
Demakis, D-Back Bay.
Ray Mellone, a lifelong Allston resident and neighborhood activist, takes
little issue with the Senate president's
absence from his neck of the neighborhood.
"Why should we?" he said, pointing
out that Birmingham's core district lies
in Cambridge, Somerville and Chelsea.
"The history of all elections is you go
where the votes are, and if you lose
votes around the fringe areas, that's the
risk you take."
Birmingham's Ward 22 precincts, I
and 2, pan most of North Allston, including the Harvard Business School
and the neighborhood's Charles River
boundary with Cambridge. The

precincts stretch fr~m the Charles River
to Antwerp Stree going east to west,
and extend do\\ to the comer of
Everett and North tleacon streets in the
south.
Birmingham's istrict also includes
precincts 5 througl: 8 in Ward 21, a gunshaped swathe hat stretches from
Brainerd Road to Dustin Street going
east to west, and fr~m Brighton to Summit avenues going north to south.
It's a fair chun of Allston that activists say could
more representation in negotiatior with Harvard, bat- '
tles with crooked evelopers and fights
with absentee lanJiords. Birmingham
supporters defend his commitment to
the neighborhoo.,, saying visibility
aside, his loyalties :u-e nonetheless obvious from the vote he rallies in the Senate, which have c2 led for more spending on educar n and housing
initiatives.
"When it com to Boston Public
Schools, the Senall has been leading the
RECINCTS, page 8
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We want your news!

Key contacts:
Edllar.. ... .. .. • .. . David Mclaughlin (781) 433-7809
Reporter
.. .. ........ Freden<.k Melo (781) 433-8319
Edllar in cllief ....... . . . ..... Greg Rebman (781) 433-8345
Art Dinlclor ................ Donna Handel (781) 433-8370
PllleD Editar . . . . . • •. David Del Poio (781) 433-8348

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the infonnation to David
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to 781-433-8202. Our deadline for press releases js Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor David
McLaughlin at 781-433-7809 or News .
Reporter Frederick Melo at 781-433-8319
with your ideas and' suggestions.

M:ertlsing Dildor .. .. .. .. Micllael Moses (781) 433-8313
Mvlflsing sales ......... Hamel Stemberg (781) 433-7865

, _ . sectill adwertising ..•• . Yun Tabansky (617) 965-1673
ClasiiiiMMIIIp wanted.. .. ... ..... ...... (800) 624-7355
Galendlr liltillp ... . .. . :. . .. .. . .. . . (781) 433-8211
Newsroom lu number.. .. . •.. •.. . .. ... (781) 433-8202
Arls.1islings fu number ............ . .... (781) 433-8203
To alllcrille, call ........•.. ... . . ....... . (781) 433-8307
Gwral TABnamber ................ (781) 433-8200
Newse-mail. . .. . •. . • . . anston-bnghtoo@tne.com
Sports . • • • . . . . ..•... allston-brighton.sports@coc.com
heMs calendar . . . . .•..•.. anston-bnghton.events@cnc.com
Arts alid ealertalnment. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • .. arts@cnc.com
Arts calendar . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. arts.events@cnc.com
CNC &liD in chief ... . . KeVIn R. Convey-kconvey@coc.com

The Alston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14-706) is published by TAB Communlly Newspapers 254 Second Ave1 Nee<llarn, MA02494 weekly Pertodi·
cals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections to the AJ!sm.Brig11on TAS 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAS
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mistakes in advet11Semen15 bl.1
reprint that part which IS n:orrect il nobce Is gwen Mthl!l
three WOJI<ing days o1 the publication date. C Copyright 2000 by TAS Cor-mtritt Newspapers All ngi1IS rese<ved Rep-oduction of any part ot Ills
publication by any means without penn1ssion is prohibited. Subscriptions Wtthl., Alslon-Bngllton cost $29 per year Subscripbons OU!sicle AllstonBrighton cost $54 per year. Send name, address, and check to our ma1n office. atln: S~.
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The Reardon Trial
(www.townonllne.comjreardon)

Read the latest reports and court documents on the
child rape and molestation case against former
church youth worker Christopher Reardon at
www.townonllne.com/ reardon.

Parent and Baby Joumal
(www.townonline.com/parentandbaby)

offeehouses

For the Ia est listings and stories"
on the aco~stic music coffeehouse•
scene, vi it 'Tunes a-brewing' at

Expert advice and articles on raising children, bulletin
boards for parents and a slew of other links are just a
click away on the Parent and Baby Journal site at

www.town< lflllne.com/ coffeehousesr

http:/ j townonllne.comj parentandbaby.

TOWN ONUNE INDEX
• MetroWest Dally News

wv.'·.townonllne.comj metrowest
• Arts All Around

• Parent and Baby

• Town Onll1e Business Directory

www.townonllne.comj parentandbaby

• Real Estate

www.townonline.comj arts

www.townc nllne.comj shop

• Phantom .ourmet

www.townonllne.comjrealestate

www.town• nllne.comj phantom

Boatlhg Conditions on
the Cftarles River Basin
s of July 19

LIBRARY NOTES
are being offered at the litmli):
For more infonnation on these proSchool-age films July 24 at 10:45
Preschool Film-.. for age~ 2 to 5. grmm, ca/1617-787-63/3.
starting at 10:30 a.m on Thursday,
a.m.
Chess with Don Lubin Jul) 26 at July 26. and Thursday, Aug. 9, 16
How to pick
3:30 p.m. Chess instruction and su- and 23. Hear famous fail)' tales from
a family movie
pervision of g~ among partici- around the world followed by a simESOL offered
Family Videos: Everyone Has a pants.
ple craft activit).
Say, Monday, July 23, at 6:15 p.m.
Park Arts for Kicb Jul) 23 at 2 p.m
Bedtime Stol) Time. for ages 2 to
E\CI)one interested in improving
Learn how to select videos for family Outdoor art projects presented b) 5. starting at 7 p.m. on Monda). July their English is welcome to join the
epjoyment.
Boston Parks and Recreation.
23, and Monday. Aug. 13 and 20. ESOL com·ersation g~p at the liStories and films for preschoolers Program includes sleepy stories and brary on Tuesday evenings from 6 to
July 24 at I 0: 15 a.m.
a sunplecraft acti\ity forchtldren ac- 8 p.m. No sign-up or registration is
Teen programs available
Read All About It July 24 at II :30 companied by a caregiver. Kids required.
RIP Through Summer Reading a.m.
should be ure to wear their pajamas.
program is being offered through
The Brighton Branch library if loSummer reading program acti\'iJoly 31 during. library hours. This cated at 40 Academy Hill Road. ue~ struting at3 p.m. on Wednesday, Summer programs
program is designed especially for Brighton. For more infonnaJion on July 25, and \\ednesday Aug. I, 8 for children
young adults, grades seven through these programs ca/1617-782-6032.
and 15. Prereg• tration is required.
The foliO\\ ing children's programs
1
12. Visit the library to register.
There will be boot... talks, reading up- are scheduled at the library:
dates, acti'. ities and crafts related to
Are you a reader between the ages
Children's
this year's theme of Famous Fir;ts
of 5-17? Would you like to win a trip
to Fenway Park this summer to see
programs available
Children's programs
the Boston Red Sox play the Balti, The following children's programs
The following children' programs 'Lord of the Rings'
more Orioles on Saturday, Aug. 18?
book group forming
Vtsit any branch of the Boston PubA "Lord of the Rings" book dis- lic Librai) through July 20 for a
cu-;sion group i~ nO\\ fonning. Meet- conte~t entry fonn and Read Your
ings ~ill begin in September.
Way to Fenway.
Depressed? Family Problems?
200 I statewide summer reading
program Fin.t of All...Read! TuesAnxious? Stressed?
ESOL volunteers needed
day' 2:10-1·10 p.m. through Aug.
\\~ .!:1~ d.J <! \ tu ~~ 1 w ~i~t
. , , program cn.:oul .. ,_:e-. chtlin run.ning a \\eekl} ESOLcomen.aWe can help you.
dren
to read for fun and suppons the
tion group for adult.... Traintng b
need
to maintatn reading skills
Arbour Counseling Services has professional
amilable. For more tnfonnation. call
throughout
the summer.
therapists and psychiatrists who are available to
the library and a~k for Sarah.
Toddler
Storytime Mondays
help you. We work with our patients to manage
The Allston Branch library is loI0:30-11: l 5 a.m. through Aug. 20.
cated
at
3()()
N.
Har\'ard
St
..
Allston
personal issues including stress, anxiety,
depression, family problems, eating disorders.
·attention deficit disorders, substance use problems.
medication management and chronic mental illness
There is no waiting list for services and

Brighton Branch

are scheduled at the library:

Faneuil Branch

Allston Branch

~

no charge for an initial consultation.
Arbour Counseling Services recently relocated from
Brookline to 14 Fordham Road in AUston.
The office is located off of Commonwealth Annue
and is convenient to public transportation.

To make an appointment,
call 617-782-6460.

Toddlers ages 2-3 and caregiver are
welcome to join us each week for a
story or two followed by a craft
based on the theme of the day.
Preschool Storytime Wednesdays
10:30-ll: 15 a.m. through Aug. 22.
Preschoolers ages 3-5 and a caregiver are welcome to join us each week
for stories and a craft based on a
theme.
· Pajama Storytime Tuesdays 77:30 p.m. July 10, July 24 and Aug.
14. Children and a caregiver are
welcome to join us for sleepy stories
and a simple paper craft. Don't forget to wear your pj's.
Reading Readiness, Thursdays
10:30-11:15 a.m. through July 26. In
this six-week session, we will explore the concepts necessary before
a child learns to read: numbers, colors, shapes, sizes, and music. Each
week we will share stories, activities, educational games and puzzles
or a musical guest. Appropriate for
ages 3-5.
The Faneuil Branch library is Located at 419 Faneuil St., Brighton.
For more infonnation on these programs, call 617-782-6705.

Correction
A story last week on the Rock
& Roll Library in Allston incorrectly identified part of the li-

Comm mity Boating ~
RiversiJfe Boat Club ~·
Weld oathouse

J>..-

Comm mity Rowing

J>..-.

F1a with
boo r =OK for Booting

U114 through boater= \\arning

harle\ River Water;hed A~~iation'
(CR\\ A.) tests water quality threco
time, a w near the basin boathouses list·.
ed above. I ue flags fly at t/lco;e sites when
water quali nearby is suitable for boating.
Red flag; a posted on days when bacteria
levels react unhealthy levels for boaters.
Most red fl' g days occur after heavy rainfall when tormdraim and o;ewcr system
overflows ush poUutants into the river.
Some boat stay off the river on red flag
days becau of health risks; others should
be careful wash after boating. For up-t~
date inforr".llion on water quality condi"
tions, con ct CRWA's Web site at
www.charl ~ri ver.org or call 617-965-,
5975 ext. 31 I.

C

hral) \
plans. The liomry
would lik ; to one day have a
physical ibrary for its users,
possibly i Allston. The TAB regrets the rror.

MORE MONEY
FORYOURMON
WATCH YOUR MONEY 5 K
UP WITH OUR TIERED RAT ·s

ARBOUR
COUNSELING SERVICES
A Division Of Arbour Health System

Now you can have your money and invest it to),
with a Premium lnvestAccount from Brookline
Savings. With this valuable new savin~s accoun ,
you'll earn tiered interest rates - so the higher 10ur
balance, the higher the return on your money.
How long is the "term"? There is none! No reed
to tie up your money for extended periods. Thi is

-4

New Bal..ce Factory Store's
Biggest Sale of the Year!

simply the perfect savings account for people ho
keep a high balance or want safe alternatives t
other investments. With Premium lnvestAccoun ,
your interest rate grows with your savings, you r
money is insured and cash is always available n
a moment's notice. What more could you wan

BRaDKLINE SAVINGS BANK
Sale Hours. Wed..Sat: t-7, Sun: U-5.

AU shoes factory second/discontinued st)1es. Sizes and quantrues rmted
by store. cannot apply to prior sales or combine with other o'!ers.

617-730-3500
Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square • Newton <entre
SlO minimum opening balance. This offer may be withdrawn or changed at any time without notice. See branch for details.

brooklinesavings . com

Member FDIC / M mber DIF ~
Equal Housi lg Lender I.S.I

,

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
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}A gateway to Allston
Proposal from local architect seeks to beautify and
improve pedestrian.safety at Packard's Comer
By Ryan Kearney

The preliminary concept include reconstructing the current traffic 1 lands, planting
he median running down Brighton flowers and adding cro. walks to connect
Avenue underwent ·a renovation the islands. But the focu of the proposed
years ago, but the work stopped I 00 gateway would be a hi toncal marker and
feet short of the intersection at Packard's Cor- what Vasquez calls a '\trong vertical elener, which remains largely unchanged to this ment," such as an obeb~k. on the island
day. Some local residents and businesses where Brighton Avenue meet:. Commonthink it's now time someone finished the job. wealth Avenue.
In an effort to do just that, Hamilton ManSuggestions for the historical marker inagement Co. has hired SAS Design of cluded possible references to the original
Brookline to create a streetscape study of the Boston auto mile, which was located along
intersection of Brighton and Commonwealth Brighton Avenue, or to the neighborllood's
avenues. The resulting concept was a "gate- namesake, American pamter Washington
way" to Allston, a plan unveiled by SAS ar- Allston. "I've been involved in .community
chitect Arturo Vasquez, a Brighton resident meetings for years, and I tJun.k overall we got
of 14 years, at the Allston Civic Association a favorable response.'' said Vasquez.
The plan to beauti.J) the intersection only
meeting Tuesday.
The goal of the project, says Vasquez, is to recently became a viable po. ibility when
beautify the area as well as improve the safe- MBTA agreed to abandon the trolley tracks
that run onto Brighton Avenue from Com-ty and flow of pedestrian traffic.
"It's something that the community has monwealth Avenue. Although rno t of these
tracks have already been removed, the
:reen wanting to do for a while," he said.
STAFF WRITER

T

MBTA had insisted on keeping the tracks
near Packard's Comer for breakdown purposes and as a possible staging area for big
events.
"I'm very happy that they want to do
something at that spot," said Allston Civic
Association President Paul Berkeley. 'There
is no other place in Allston that is marked,
'You are entering Allston."'
One concern focused on the pace between
the two traffic islands where the abandoned
MBTA tracks pass through. With the tracks
gone, some residents say, there should no
longer be room between the i lands, which
may entice drivers to turn illegally onto
Brighton Avenue.
Other people expressed concern over the
billboards atop two buildings at Packard's
Comer.
According to some, the vertical element on
the main pedestrian island would be drowned
out by the large advertisements.
'That's the gateway to Allston: biBboards," said Tom McCusker, an Aldie Street
re ident.
But the plan is still far from reality.
"It all depends on how quickly the T can
move," said Alan Eisner, the chief executive
officer of Regan Group, a public relations
company representing the project.
In addition to getting community approval,
said Eisner, the project's organizers will also
meet with the mayor's office and MBTA offi-

! Brookline

school looks to
:buy Oakwood Nursing Home
By Greg Schmidt
CORRESPONDENT

·
·
:

·
·

,

The Torah Academy in Brookline is
trying to come up with the money to
buy the former Oakwood Nursing
Home on Bigelow Street so that it can
move students there as early as next
year.
The school would like to begin renovations this fall to turn the nursing
home into a school. Renovations are
expected to be finished in the fall of
2002 and then classes will begin there.
The academy would eventually like to
use the new building as its only building, moving out of its current location
on Williston Street in Brookline.
The current school building, owned
by the Congregation Beth Pinshas, is
too small for the academy's needs, say
school officials. The school has had to
rent rooms at Temple Beth Zion and
Congregation Beth Pinshas to make
room for all its 215 students. The
Torah Academy is a day school for
Orthodox Jews from preschool to
eighth grade. The curriculum stresses

..

traditional Jewish values as \\eU a:,
personal academic development.
The school has not yet actuall}
bought the Oakwood Nursing Home.
It plans to make the purchase in late
summer or early faU this year. The
purchase has not gone through because the academy does not }et have
sufficient funds to make the purchase.
Much of the money to be lbed for
buying and renovating the ne-w building will come from donations. according to Frydman.
The school has received one large
donation, and to pull together the rest
of the necessary funds, the school
plans to start a capital campaign.
Torah Academy Executive Director
Avi Frydman is confident that bu}ing
the larger Oakwood Nursing Home
will provide "a better atmosphere for
our kids." The school is unsure
whether it will move complete)) in
September 2002, or if it will !be both
buildings and transfer more graduall}
over the course of the year. At the \ et)
least, some classes will begin in the

new building at the start of the 20022003 academic year.
"Whether or not they will all be
there is till up in the air," said Fryd-

man.
Officials from the school have explained and discussed their plans in
public forums on several occasions.
including a Brighton AU ton Improvement Association meeting.
Loraine Bossi, a member of the
Brighton-Allston Improvement Association, explained that while few residents oppose the school itself, many
are concerned about the traffic the
school will bring in.
"The use of that building as a
'iChool is fine, but the traffic in that
area i horrendOI.IS," explained Bo i,
')ou'Uhave 50 [additional] cars."
Ft}dman admitted that the school
would generate a large amount of traffic in1Illediately before and after the
start and end of the school day. Torah
Academy administrators. he said.
will be working to deal with residents'
COOI..trru..

This view of a model of Packard's Corner at the Intersection of Commonwealth and Brighton
avenues shows the plantings at the medians and the shaded crosswalks, all f which are part
of the gateway proposal. Also Included In the model Is the vertical element SL ggested for one
of the traffic Islands.
cials to plan the removal of the abandoned
"I think they're looking see how much
trolley tracks. Even then the project must get the city will do," said Berke ey.
funding. According to Berkeley, when Star
While Eisner expressed t ppe that the proMarket opened down the street, the super- ject could be completed in ix months, most
market set aside $250,000 solely for the pur- parties involved are taking t 1e project step by
pose of improving the intersection at step.
Packard's Comer. The question is how much,
'This is just the beginnin of the process,"
if any of that money can be used for the beau- said Vasquez.
tification plan, which does not have an·estiRyan Keamey can be n ached at rlcearney@cnc.com.
mated co t at this point.

Brighton volunteers to
go bald for cancer charity
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

Some people shave their heads as
an act of rebellion. Others do it simply to keep cool during the summer.
And at the end of the month, II brave
souls in Brighton will make the sacrifice out of compassion for a cancer
victim.
On Wednesday, July 28, at 7 p.m.,
Porter Belly's Pub on 338 Washington St. will host the Shave Rave, during which the 11 volunteers will
allow local hairdressers to shave their
heads at the bar. This finale will cap
off a recent campaign to raise money
for The Brain Tumor Society, a nonprofit in Watertown that provides education and upport for families dealing with cancer.
The event is dedicated to Fiona
Mulrooney of Watertown, who was
diagno ed with a brain tumor at the
age of 2. Mulrooney, who will be 4
years old in Augu t. has one year of
radiation therapy remaining. Her
aunt and uncle-in-la-w, Fiona and

Aidan Sweeney of Brighton, are regular customers at Porter Belly's.
"Jt's a show of moral support more
than anything else," said Sean McConnack, general manager of Porter
Belly's.
The volunteers are actively seeking sponsors in the community with
the promise that they will submit to
the shears and razor. Among them is
McConnack himself, who admits to
being a little scared.
"I'm afraid at my age," said the 40year-old McConnack, "afraid it
might not grow back."
Even some of the hair will go to a
good cause. Locks of Love, a Florida-based nonprofit organization, will
use the long, blond hair of one female participant to make a wig for a
girl who lost her hair to radiation
therapy.
The event will conclude with a
disc jockey who will play disco
music, ··not rave music," McConnack promises. To help meet a goal of
raising $25,000 to $35,000, there will

Sorry. ..The Automatic Markdowns in Downtown· Boston Not Included.

Luxury Goods
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FILENE'S

Famous Italian Designers
Accessories Also
Included For The Very
First Time!!!
Boston •Dedham •Newton • Northshore Mall• Square One Mall• South Shore Mall• Arsenal Mall• Hyannis
Sale Ends 7!22/01
Selection varies By Store
•Exdudes Shoe Departments

,.

be a $1 0 cover char ~e.
This isn't Porter 3elly's first foray
into fund raising. In the past, the pub
has helped raise money for the
Make-a-Wish Fourdation, Toys fdi
Tots and the Cystic f ibrosis Foundation. In two weeks, they're sponsoring a golf toumam nt at Sandy Bu(i
in Wayland, the prpceects of which
will be donated to ~ ake-a-Wish.
McConnack, wM thinks local
bars and restauran get ''their fair
share of bad press,' says events lik.e
the "Shave Rave" P"'Ve they're "oot
there doing [their] b t, too."
t
"We want this t become a community thing," he aid. "Cancer affects everybody, ~tly or indirectly."
Ifyou would Like ro make a tax-deductible donation tl the Shave Rave,
checks can be mntle out to Shave
Rave and mailed to feople s Federal
Savings Bank, 4 5 Market St.,
Brighton, MA 0213 .
Ryan Keamey cw be reached at
rkeame.\·@cnc.com,
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BRI EFS
Youth street hockey starting

Playing with Pudge

,. a ...,.

UV''-iJO

Sean Lydon of Brighton gets a batting lesson Monday at Rogers Park
from Red Sox aiH;tar Carlton Fisk.
El even-year~ld

Applications will continue to be taken at the Rock & Roll Ha of Fame Evening with
56 Chauncy St., the BHA's Housing Service Herb Reed and the diginal Platters and ShaA youth street hockey league is starting in
Center. In addition, an Elderly/Disabled Oc- Boom at Chandler P md Saturday, July 28, at
Allston-Brighton. This is a new program in
cupancy Office has been set up at the BHA's 7p.m.
the neighborhood for boys and girls ages 7 to
Amory Street development in Jamaica Plain.
On Thesday, July 31, from 10:30 a.m. to
12.
The move to bring occupancy functions out 12:30 p.m., ParkAR S will host a multi-culTwo registration dates are scheduled. The
into the neighborhoods is an effort by the tural jewelry-makin~ workshop at Cassidy
first i Saturday. July 21, 9 to 10:30 a.m. at
BHA to provide better service to applicants playground in Brig tton. Artists of all ages
the treet hockey rink at the William Smith
and make the application process more cus- can make their o~ multi-cultural jewelry,
Playground in Allston. The rink is in the centomer friendly.
including baubl~s such as those that might be
ter of the field. The second date is Tuesday,
All BHA residents pay 30 percent of their found in India, Asia South America, Europe
July 24, 6:30 to 8 p.m. at MVP Sports off
income toward rent with utilities included. and Africa. Material will be provided.
North Beacon Street next to the Stop & Shop
BHA staff can assist applicants in determinAlso on Tuesday, uly 31, from 10:30 a.m.
supermarket. Adult volunteers are also need- ing wruch BHA sites will best meet their
to
12:30 p.m., ParkA RTS will present ceramed for the league.
needs and desired location choices.
ic
painting at Hob.rt Street Playground in
For more information. call Tun at 617The following schedule details the sites, Brighton. Participan,t.s can paint their own de254-7777.
days and times during wruch applications can signs on tiles and pottery. This hands-on
be made in Brighton:
workshop will teac youngsters how to creChurch-Is-Fun
oo Patricia White, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
ate their own desigr s. Materials will be pr<r
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., at 20 Washington vided.
Festival planned
St.
ParkARTS is fut ded in part with grants
A Church-Is-Fun-Festival will take place
oo Washington Manor, Tuesdays and Thursfrom
the Massachu!'tetts Cultural Council and
Sunday, July 29, II a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Indays,
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.,
at
1701
Wasrungton
St.
the
Proscenium
Fut tl for Audience Developternational Community Church at the comer
Applicants can go to these sites during the ment Inc. For infon 'lation on these and other
of Cambridge and Gordon streets in Allston.
There will be a barbecue, games, free table, specified hours and BHA staff will assist ParkARTS offering , call617-635-4505, ext.
music, face painting, international food and them. It is not necessary for applicants to 6404.
make an appointment. Applicants who have
more.
questions
or need assistance can call the El- Red Sox comi 1g to
For information, call617-782-8120.
derly/Disabled Occupancy Office at 617988-5019 or 617-988-4310. Applicants who Brighton Aug. 15
Apply for elderiy
are unable to pick up an application due to
The Boston Red Sox roll back into town
disability
may
request
an
application
by
mail
during
July and At gust as part of the Parks
and disabled housing
by
calling
the
above
numbers.
and
Recreation
I)epartment's 200 l Sox
The Boston Housing Authority has started
Talks/Fenway
Cha
enge series.
a new program that allows people to apply
This year's scheJule starts off July 25 at
for elderly and disabled housing at sites ParkARTS programs
Jim Rice Field at arnsay Park in Roxbury,
throughout the city. Each site has staff mem- this summer
then continues at T wne Field in Dorchester
bers to assist applicants with the application
The
Boston
Parks
and
Recreation
DepartJuly
26, Billings Field in West Roxbury July
process and to provide information about the
BHA, each of its developments and how to ment's ParkARTS program is again present- 27, Rogers Play~und in Brighton Aug. 15,
ing a series of concerts and crafts workshops and finishes up Au . 16 at Joe Moakley Park
apply for housing.
,
free
of charge in neighborhood parks city- in South Boston.
The new application procedures took efwide.
Each day kicks·dtf with registration at 9:30
fect Monday, June 25. Each neighborhood
The core of the program is the Neighbor- a.m., followed by the Fenway Challenge, a
application site has specified days and hours
during the week when applications will be hood Performing Arts Festival. The festival is skills competition or boys and girls ages 6 to
accepted. Applicants are also now able to re- traveling to local parks, including ones in 14. The youngsters will test their skills in runBrighton, during the months of July and Au- ning, hitting and tt rowing. The winners will
turn any forms or documents related to their
gust.
The entertainment comes from a wide be recognized in a eremony.preceding a Red
application to the neighborhood location and
range
of local and national talent. ·
Sox game at Fen\\ ay Park in the fall.
attend screening appointments at that locaAllston-Brighton
performances
include
Sox Talks pro ide the opportunity for
tion, as well.
Boston's ch dren to meet their favorite
Red Sox pl~yers up close and personal
on local bas~ball diamonds.
Part of t 1e excitement of the program is the arrival of the players because no o e except the team knows
who is goi~ to lead the day's session.
Past partici 'ants have included Pedro
Martinez, J on Varitek, Derek Lowe,
Trot Nixm, Troy O'Leary, Nomar
Garciaparra and a number of team
coaches. 1l, e interaction between the
ballplayers and their young fans always make for a fun afternoon for all.
For
information, call the Parks
and Recre. uon Department at 617635-4505, xt. 6306.

mo"

Save up to 500/o.

Giris ba ketball
shootout July.30
Blue Ch Jl Girls Basketball Shootout
is coming ~ Boston University Monday, July 3<'1.
Registra ion will run from 8 to 8:30
a.m. The g< me will begin at 9 a.m.
This on -day shootout is a rugh-exposure event designed for the studentathlete wh aspires to play at the college level.
Each atfllete will have the opportunity to corr pete against quality competition for ollege recruiters. The athletes will )lay three games on teams
coached b area basketball coaches.
For mo"e information or to get an
applicatior, call site director Frank
Scott at ()Q~-437-76 10 or Sports Camp
Inc. at 61()446-3636.

Only at the Sprint Store Semi-Annual Sale.
Choose from 18 popular Sprint PCS Phones:
Now. only at Sprint Stores, save up to 50% on a great selection of new Sprint PCS Phones.
In ·act, you can choose from 18 of our most popular models.

H ry ·n. Sale ends August 5. This big sales event comes around only twice a
year So don't m1ss your chance to save.

We make wireless clear. We're experts, after all. And we'll help you understand
everything with hands-on demonstrations and free test calls.

REAL ESTATE
FACTS
YOU PLAY A PART!

The clear alternative to cellular:

. .,.

~·~SPrint.

~SprintStore
The PCS Center
To order yoor phone With free delivery·

www.sprintpcs.com

Sprint Pes·

BOSTON
420 lb,to1 St.
10171741-001
.Ofmi!:ISt
S17) 141-1350

BRAINTREE
*Grand Opening
Swth~l'lala

(781) J94·Ml

CAMBRIDGE
Harvard Square
lamrdOuthSt.

anlBrattieSU
1617) 876-ZTll

FRAMINGHAM
215 Wxtester Rd.
50l)62&0000

(401)7.J7.!m

PEABODY
9 5)+/an St.
(978)573·3500

NASHUA,NH
254 Daniel Webster Hwy
(603)891·41.15

CRANSTON, Rl
11991\lntiac Ave

BROOKUNE
Sprint PCS Store &
Service Center:
301·303 Harvard St
(Coolidge Comer)

IStnm.osoo

1-800-480·4PCS

This phone or offer may not be available from all retailers lffine availab~ity vcres b{ st:lre b:atDl. en! lte peJ1Bltage SC!\II!d off the current poce varies by phone llscoont WJR be a~ied as a ser.u credit on purchases through illesales am Will appear on yoor first or second irMJioo.
Oepeooing on credit. a $125 depoSit. a $25 setup fee aoo customer ser.u cha!ges may~ CqJ,origu ~2001 S!m SQectrum t PAI ri(;lts reserved. Spnnt, Sinn PCS. Spmt PCS Ptme. Spnnt Store aoo the d'~arnond logo are trademarlcs of Sprint Communicafuns Company LP

You've j it listed your home for sale. You analyzed rec4t sale prices and terms, and priced
your hom accordingly. You're ready to watch
your agen begin marketing and selling your
home. ~ re's nothing left for you to do WRONG.
While y<~ur agent's marketing activities are criticalto the ~ale of your home, you also bear some
heavy re5IOnsibilities. Sitting back waiting for
your buyt' is not one of them.

Two resronsibilities should be taken very seriously. Fif'lt, be sure you have priced your home
with the tarket, not ahead of it. Pricing with the
market njeans the asking price should reflect
what bu) rs are currently paying.
Pricing !head of the market means asking a price
that buyer maypay6,12,oreven 18monthsfrom
now. Pri ng ahead results in buyers passing up
your JlfOitrtY for others. It also allows your home
to becom' "stale" inventory while it waits for the
market tolcatch up with the asking price.
Your seo. ond responsibility is to offer your home
in mint cc ;ndition. Complete needed repairs before
you marJ<o:t the home. Once you do • be certain it
retains that model home appearance throughout
the li~ period Making repairs, then leaving
beds W1$le and dirty dishes in the sink, does not
inspire b yers to choose your home.
You ca influence the sale of your home in two
areas- Jll ce and condition. Don't take shortcuts.

Wantlltore information? Understanding real
estate i. my business, and I'll happily share my
P,owledge with you. Call me at
(61 787-2121, or stop by my office at
I 4 Tremont Srr-eet, Brighton, MA.

I

_www
__.t_ow_n_o_n_lin_e_.c_o_rnl_al_l_sto_n_b_ri!:gh_to_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:F.:_ri=d::ay~,:_:Jt:::tly~2:::0::.,.:::200~1

CRIME
of cocaine wilh intent to di tribute,
and lhey issued a ummons to Merilu
AssauH-and-battery anest Deleon, 33, of 55 Burke St. in Soulh Reported theft
On Friday, July 13, at I :30 a.m., Boston on charge~ of po se s1on of at car dealership
police arrested Louis M. cocaine wilh mtent to distribute,
On Tuesday, July 17, at 4:45
Donato, 21, of 1197 Commonwealth according to a police report.
a.m., police responded to a larPolice saw Deleon walking down
Ave. on charges of assault and batceny in progre s at an Acura
Waverly
Street
\\hen
-.he
motioned
to
tery with a dangerous weapon,
Quinones to pull hh car up to lhe Dealership at 1750 Soldiers Field
according to a police report.
Road, according to a police report.
An officer on patrol witnessed a curb, the report tatel>. Quinones · Officers interviewed a security
fight in front of the Kjnvara Pub, lo- pulled up at lhe inter-;ection of Duval guard who said he saw two males in
cated at 34 Hruvard Ave. The officer and Waver!} treeb Deleon ru. hed lheir 20s jump lhe fence and run beapproached the scene as Donato was over while counung money and got tween cars parked in lhe lot, lhe repunching someone in the face, there- in lhe car, lhe report tate~.
Officers found three plastic bag port states. When he approached lhe
port states. While Donato struggled
containing
white powder at the feet scene, he noticed anolher four males
with the victim and the doormen of
of
Deleon,
who was not arre ted be- running to a red van parked next to
the Kinvara Pub, the.officer tried to
the dealership with stolen tires and
control him. Donato then bit the offi- cause she had 1\\ o -.maiJ children rims in tow, according to lhe report.
cer's hand, causing it to bleed, ac- wilh her, the report statCi>.
The location of the alleged sale. ac- The six males fled on Soldiers Field
cording to the report, and he allegedcording
to lhe report. was within Road toward Boston.
ly continued to resist arrest until two
aniving officers helped subdue him. I ,000 feet of St. Anlhony"s School.
Unanned
An officer interviewed the victim,
who claimed that he was arguing Drug-possession arrest · robbery reported
with Donato before turning away, at
On Frida:y. Jul) 13, at 9:~5
On Tuesday, July 17, at 8:05
which point Donato hit him in the
p.m., police arn::,ted William
p.m., police interviewed a vicback of the head with two beer bot- Laboy, 32, of 3155 wa.,hington St. in tim who was robbed while parked in
tles, the report states. The officer no- Jamaica Plain on chargCi> of pos-;e~ a car outside of a CVS at 427
ticed a large cut on the back of the sion of cocaine. according to a police Wa hington St., according to a
victim's head that was bleeding, ac- report.
police report.
cording to the report. Both the victim
Laboy was seen entering a 1-nown
While waiting for a relative who
and the wounded officer were treated drug location on Dunooy Street and was inside the store, the victim was
at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center. was then seen leaving. lhe report counting cash and put $105 on the
Donato spat and cursed at officers states. Officers folio" ed Laooy to dashboard. The suspects were
and allegedly struck one of them on another drug location on Beechcroft parked in a car next to the victim,
the arm while being booked, accord- Street, according to the report. When but lhen drove to the entrance of the
ing to the report.
they approached him. LaOOy put lot, lhe report states. One of the sussomething into ht mouth and <qr pects then ran back to lhe victim's
peared to swaiJO\\. lhe report statCi>.
car, grabbed the money lhrough an
Drug-possession arrest
Officers
found
a
plastic
bag
holdopen
window, and returned to the
On Sunday, July 15, at 7:30
ing
28
smaller
plastic
bag
.
each
concar,
which
sped off down Washingp.m., police arre ted Jorge L.
Davila Quinones, 39, of 3 Circuit St. taining a white ub,tance believed to ton Street toward Newton, according to the report.
in Roxbury on charges of possession be cocaine, the report tates.

-~
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Group mugging reported
On Saturday,
14, at 2:10
a.m., a woman reported tQ
6
police lhat a group of men stole her
July

purse at the intersection of Faneujl

FBI looking for bandit who hit Brighton bank
A discreet but busy bank robber hac; hit weaP0n or said he has one," Trahon aid.
more than a dozen Boston bank branches, "Regardle~s of the fact he ha n't hurt anyincluding one in Brighton, to the tune of body, he's still traumatizing people."
The robber has been described as being
$40,000 over the last month and a half,
and the FBI wants the public's help in a thin black man \\hO tands anywhere
stopping the bandit before he strikes again. from 5 feet. 3 in(. he to 6 feet tall, although
"He's killing us," said FBI Special most tellers ay he i 5 feet. 6 inche . He
Agent John Trahon, head of the Boston always \\Cars shade but ometime foregoes lhe cap. 'howing his bald head.
Bank Robbery Task Force.
According to Trahon, the heists have ocThe robberies began June I , when the
bandit first walked into a Fleet branch in curred all over Bo ton - Dorche ter, RoxBrighton wearing sunglasses and a base- bury, Jamaica Plain. Bnghton. do\\ntown
pall cap. He handed the teller a note de- - and fit no timing panem.
"He h~ hit morning, noon and aftermanding money and no dye pack.
"Then he gets the money and discreetly noon." lhe agent said.
Most of the banks ha' e been Fleet
walks out of the bani... He's not used a

~
0

branches, but the discreet bandit also has
robbed Sovereign and Citizens branches,
as well as the Roxbury Highland Bank of
Jamaica Plain.
Authorities are uncertain if lhe robber
has been working alone, on foot, in a car
or traveling via Boston's public transportation system.
"We are looking to see who is he and
where he hangs his hat," Trahon said.
Anyone with infonnation should contact the FBI' Bo ton Bank Robbery Task
Force at 617-742-5533.
-Jose Martinez
Boston Herald

and Market stre.ets, according to a
police report.
The victim reported that she was
walking on the sidewalk when she
was approached by four or five
males, one of whom tore the purse

off h<t shoulder, the report states.
The s spects ned on foot and were
not fcund by police, according to
the re ~rt. The woman was not \lninjur~ and nolhing valuable was in
the pu se.

A-B residents charged
with staging car accident
Shakespeare once said that
aiJ the world's a stage.
But not in the eyes of the
law.
1Wo Allston-Brighton residents found this out the hard
way when they were arrested
and charged with staging a
car accident to collect insurance money.
In May, a federal grand
jury in Concord, N.H., indicted five Mac;sachusetts
resident on a charge of con-

spiracy to commit mail
fraud. They were: Maya
Bachkurinskaya of Brookline, Andrew Bednarzh of
Brighton, Tomofy Grigoryants of Roslindale, Tsezar
Kotlyareveskiy of Malden
and Dennis Tkach ofAllston.
The eight-page indictment
alleges that Kotlyareveskiy
drove a trucf.. owned by a
f\oew Hampshire resident
into Bachkurinskaya's unoccupied Mitsubishi Eclipse

n October. Bachkurinskaya
;hen submitted an accident
~port and made an insur•
'-"ce claim, collecting more
han $10,000 for losses.
After the fictitious acci•
ent, Bachkurinskaya, Bed·
arzh and Tkach hired a law
mn to pursue insurance
!aims, stating they were in
'Je car when it was hit and
!uffered injuries, the indictJt!ent alleges.
- Emily Sweeney

Dream big. Work hard. Bank right.
You work hard for your family and your future. Shouldn't our bank
work just as hard for you? Fleet First Community Bank offer a variety
of checking accounts that can save you time and money in so many
ways. Bank by phone. make deposits and withdra\v cash H Fleet's
3,800 ATMs. or access your account with Fleet !IomeLin

S\l

online

banking- without even going to the bank. We also offer a no- ee Basic
Savings account and a variety of loans for when you need t ~ borrow.
And all First Community Bank branches are staffed wiLh pe( pie from
our own community who are specially trained. multilingual and ready
to help make banking simpler. Stop in today and find out mere about
banking with Fleet First Community Bank.

FREE BANKING GUIDE - - - - - - - . - - - - Come in today and get our free guide, "llow To Do Your Banking."
filled with useful tips to help you make the most of your money.

Forward.

Thinking~

C) fleet

First Commun ty Bonk

BRANCH LOCATIONS 29 Corinth St. Roslindale • 114 Dudley St. Roxbury • 1219 River St, Hyde Park • 677 Centre St, Jamaica Plain • 315 Centre St, Jamaica Plain • 1610 Tremont St, Boston • 618 ~shington St,
Dorchester • 100 River St. Mattapan • 1569 Blue Hill Ave, Mattapan • 410 Brookline Ave, Boston • 555 Columbia Rd, Dorchester • 740 Gallivan Blvd, Dorchester • 1440 Dorchester Ave, Dorchester • 00 Guest St,
Allston • 8B Allstate Rd, Boston • 1237 Commonwealth Ave, Boston • 557 Tremont St, Boston • 133 Mass Ave, Boston • 285 Huntington Ave, Boston • 710 Washington St, Boston • 470 Blue Hill Ave, D rchester

Fleet is a registered mark and Fleet Hamelin~. the Fleet logo and Forward. Thmking. are service marks of FleetBoston Financial Corporation.© 2001 FleetBoston Financial Corporation. All rights reserved.

mber FDIC.
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EDITORIAL

u ;

:An improved
:district map
edistricting is the ultimate insiders' game. Most citizens have a
hard time just remembering the name of their congressman, but to
.
:.
politicians and their handlers, the lines on a redistricting map are a
rn'atter oflife and death. That's why the politicians who draw the maps, and
.,~ reporters who comment on them, look first at their impact oo other
. politicians. To them, redistricting is about winners and losers, about pro•~ting incumbents, bestowing advantages on allies and settling scores.
"' So the insiders' spin on House Speaker Tom Finneran's congres ional
~tricting map is all about who it helps and who it hurts. It pulls the
r6th District out from under Rep. Martin Meehan, who has dared chalJenge the speaker on Finneran's attempts to kill campaign finance re-f.(Jnn. It rewards state Sen. Steve Lynch by removing one of his oppotnents, state Sen. Mark Pacheco, from the 9th District, while rewarding
·Pacheco with a district of his own in southeastern Massachusetts.
h; But redistricting is supposed to be about serving the people, not the
-~liticians. The reason the Constitution requires House di tricts to be red&wn after every decennial census is because districts of equal size and
~~herent shape make for a more representative democracy. Redistrict_!-Jlg's policy goals dictate districts should be compact and built around
1~munities with common interests. Well-defined regions and popula?tion blocks should be kept intact, not split apart
By these standards, Finneran's proposal is a distinct improvement
over the current map.
Finneran's pllUl truncates the gerrymanders. It makes the 4th (now
represented by Barney Frank), the 7th (Ed Markey) the 3rd (Jim Me, Govern) and the 9th (now vacant) more compact and coherent
• The House proposal is the first step in what is typically a long, tediou
process. The Senate will draw its own map, and Gov, Jane Swift can be
· eJq)eCted to weigh in as well As the process goes forward, we·u continu~ to encourage districts that are compact in shape, coherent in design
aqd that keep regions like MetroWest intact. What should count most in
redistricting is the quality of representation, not the fate ofany particular
. representative.

R

GA~
CONDIT~

\.

I

he state House of Representatives a few weeks ago took up a budget proposal that eliminated a $3 million subsidy to the tate·s four
•
race tracks. But when it got to the floor, lobbyi. t-. J1 1 ,, r.... me~ do
~t, convincing legislators to not only restore, but increase, to almost 8 mill{on, the amount of money the state will provide to help the racing industry
+- including $3 miUion targeted for capital improvemen~ at Wonderland
00g track.
; Proponents say state aid is needed to help maintain and impro\·e the
slate's four tracks - two dog, one thoroughbred horse and one h~ 
and that additional money wiiJ allow an increase in the amount of winning
purses which will keep Massachusetts gamblers from bringing their business across the border.
That is only a concern because the state budget has a stake in the racing
~iness. Last year, the four tracks generated about $9 million in tax revepue. At one time, gambling tax revenue totaled more than $30 million per
Y.eaf· The tracks aren't struggling because they are overburdened by state
taxes, though. They simply can't compete. Racing fans toda) prefer
NASCAR and gamblers prefer casinos.
Lawmakers, especially those who take generous campaign contributions
from track operators, may be sympathetic, but the citizens aren't Last )ear,
they came within a few thousand votes of closing down the dog tracks for
good.
If tax revenue remains low, the tax subsidy provided by the House would
make racing one of the few tax-free industries in the state, an undesened
distinction. There is no need for the state to prop up a dying industry that is
marginal to the overall economy. The subsidies now await action in the
Senate, where Sen. Susan Fargo, D-Lincoln, hopes to stop this unjustified
giveaway. Let's hope she succeeds.
Why has the racing industry been singled out from all the other struggling businesses in Massachusetts that would benefit from an ~t taxfree status? More importantly, Massachusetts families are truggling with
quality-of-life issues like homelessness, the cost and availability of child
care and the rising costs of health care.
• Legislators are obligated to spend state tax revenue to improve the quality
qf life for a majority of constituents- not just a selected few. Senate mem~ should keep that in mind as racing industry lobbyists spin their web of
tlnancial woe around the State House.
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he St. John of God site in
Brighton has been practically donnant for a number
of years, and it is only fitting that its
owner, the Archdiocese of Boston,
should wi h to develop it into multiple uses.
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We want to hear from you
If you're upset about a particular issue in the community or
bout a !OJ'\ \ uu read in Lhe

paper. or even il you just want 10
praise an event or organization,
write us a letter to the editor. You
can mail them to AllstonBrighton TAB P.O. Box 9112,
Needham MA 02492. You can
also fax them to 781-433-8202
or e-mail them to allstonbrighton @cnc.com.
Please include a daytime
phone number so we can verify
you wrote the letter.
The Allston-Brighton TAB is
also looking for guest columnists to write about a variety of

issues in Jle Allston-Brighton
communir. Please fax them
-.end the· to the ~
above.
Finally, f you don't want to
write a Je ter but still want to
make you opinion known, the
TAB has a )peak Out phone line.
Residents an call it and leave a
voice-mail message about whatever subje ·t they want and we
then print t 1e message on the editorial pag-. It's like an anonymous lette to the editor. People
do not ha\ ~ to leave their name
on the me~ ;age.
. The Spe Jc Out number is 781433-8329.

Speak out!
Aspecial feature of The Allston-Brighton TAB is a cr l-in telephone line. The line is designed to connect the newt paper with
its readers, with an easy way to pass along news tip ;, contribute to the editorial pages and let us know what y >U think of
our performance. Acall to 781-433-8329 will give a cess to our voice
mail system. Callers are invited to leave abrief mescage. Messages
can be anonymous, and callers who do not want thr 1r comments published are asked to make that clear. Galle s
who leave messages for publication are
asked to leave aname and
phone number In case we
1.1 41
have a question about
w'~
the comment. All items
that are published in the 411w
next week's edition will be
edited for length and clarity.

v

St. John of God project
should proceed- with caution

ARTS@CNC.COM
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of toys from Mike Moran. These were
delivered to us personally by Steve
and Mike.
To the editor:
Steve Tolman obnoxious? Perhaps
The TAB's Jul) 13 School Notes when he gives his voice to the conbrief on Brighton athletes at Mount cerns of us "little people" he someSaint Joseph Academy contains one times has to be.
ignificant omi ion.
Steve Tolman i a good friend and a
Thebrieffml,togh the n.'aderan) good repn.~nwu'e f,lf e1e!)•tne m
detalb on Liz Tza\aras, \\ho pia):. on Allston-Brighton who believe in the
the school's junior varsity basketball strength and value of community.
team.
Ruth Stone
Liz has been a member of the basCo-chair
ketball team for two straight years. Liz
Faneuil Tenants Association
has been a consi tent scoring threat for
the team, with a soft touch hot couThanks for help at
pled with tough offensive rebounding
.kills. Her score were in the double Unsung Heroes dinner
digits on several occasions. In fact, To the editor:
this )ear, Liz was awarded the junior
On behalf of the Allston-Brighton
varsity Most Valuable Player award.
Healthy Boston Coalition, I would
VmtonWong like to express my sincere thanks to
Brighton all who contributed to the 200 l Unsung Heroes Awards dinner at Boston
College. Unsung Heroes is an annual
Tolman is a good
event that is treasured by the Allstonsenator and friend
Brighton community.
To the editor:
We are very fortunate this year to
I'm not familiar with the political is- receive support from many individusues raised in Bart McCauley's letter als, organizations and businesses who
to the editor "Tolman behind Golden advertised in the program book, purOt&er attempt" (Allston-Brighton chased tickets and tables and donated
TAB June 15). But the Steve Tolman I flowers. As always, those who attendknow is far from being a '1oud obnox- ed the awards dinner were touched by
iousman."
the wonderful stories of the honorees,
I met Steve when he was coaching who spoke humbly about the ways
my son in T-ball lO years ago. Since they have added to the greater good of
he became first a state rqxesentative the Allston-Brighton community.
and now a senator, he has always been
I thank the community for its conresponsive to the needs of our com- tinuous upport of the Allstonmunity, big and mall.
Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition
Last Christmas he helped the Fa- and our Unsung Heroes Awards Dinneuil Tenants Association secure toys ner.
for our children's Ouistmas party. He
Diane Casey Crowley
not only straightened out difficulties
Executive director
we were having with Toys for Tots,
Allston-Brighton Healthy
but also solicited a generous donation
Boston Coalition

St. Joe's brief missed
important player

·_raxpayers lose
at the tracks

I'
I

LETTERS

To their credit, the Archdiocese
and the developer attempted to enli t the as istance of the community
in the planning process. Unfortunately, the abutters and close neighbors were never individually notified of the proJect, and the Brighton
re idents picked to participate in
planning, the Task Force, were near-

ly all residents of other areas of
Brighton. Most of the neighbors of
the property, bounded by Allston
Street, Corey Road, the Bread &
Circus parking lot and the backyards of the abutters on Summit Avenue, did not learn about the project
until planning had gone on - without them- for nearly a year.
In their zeal to wring every square
inch of usefulness from the site, the
Task Force members endorsed
many humanitarian uses: assistedliving units; a nursing home; a hospice; a residence for people living
with HIV/AIDS; and retirement
housing for priests. In addition, initially 130 units of market-value
housing were included in the plan.
When the abutters and close
neighbors first heard of the project
in a February meeting that was
given only limited publicity, the ini-

As cun-ently proposed,
the humanitarian
aspects of the project
seriously strain the
existing neighborflood.
The addition of 84
additional marketvalue units would
rupture it.
tial reaction was one of outrage that
such a huge project could be proposed without the participation or
even the notification of most of the
neighborhood immediately sur-

rounding ~'1e property.
At that neeting and every subsequent corrtnunity meeting, the Task
Force me nbers have blasted dissenting ne ghbors and abutters who
do not wailt in its entirety what the
Task Fon.;e calls ''this wonderful
project" li ~rally in their back yards.
But by JWtifying the surrounding
neighbors o late in the process, the
developer ,and the Archdiocese have
made a cr'Jcial mistake. No project,
however onderful, altruistic or humanitariar, can be a good project if
it is bad [! r the community that surrounds it.
At the most recent community
meeting, he point was made over
and over a~ain that the neighbors do
not object to the humanitarian uses,
which, in ,nany other communities,
may cause violent protest. The resisST. JOHN, page 7

~~~-·w_·~~.t_o~~·n_t_m_lin_c_.c_o_mJ_a_ll_
st~on~b_ri~gh_~~n------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~F~n~·d~ey~·~Jw~y~2~0~,2~00~1--~A=l~~n~~
~~Mm=n~T~AB
~,~~g~e7

PERSPE -CTIVE

St. John project
That should be the goal of the current development. The de\'eloper
has listened to some of the concem.s
.of the neighbors and abutters. \\'hich
is encouraging. An arborist has been
hired to supervise the preservation
of the magnificent trees on the ite,
an acknowledgment by the developer that the site must retain some of its
aesthetic value as greenspace. e\en
as its economic value is exploited.
But more adjustments and accommodations are necessary. The neighbors shouldn't have a "wonderful pro-

ST. JOHN, from page 6

Program nurtures the

Fruth Witte, the mother of an 11tance. rather. focuses on the marketmonth-old baby girl. teUs \\'hat she
value h.ousing (now reduced to 84
gets from contact with members of the
units) proposed for the Allston
olde.t generation. "I ha\oe drawn enStreet-side of the site.
couragement from them for looking
The issues are all too familiar to
ahead," . he say . "They lived through
those who live there and would have
it and the) 're enjoying their later
been made abundantly clear to the
)ears."
;oevclopcr had the neighbors' opinOf one older woman in particular,
: ions been obtained to begin with.
Jenrue
Gl~. who is almost 92, he
~"Jbe streets. including Washingt9n
say~. "I thought she was around 75. I
: Slreet. -.urrounding the site are inad~uate to ~upport the existing traffic,
:A~uch less the additional traffic that
GROWING
:..~11 be generated with the proposal.
OLDER
:the parking situation is such that ab~~ntec landlords in the neighborThe neighbors shouldn't RICHARD GRIFFIN
: hood illegally pave their lawns to
: rent p<uking spaces. Snow removal
have a "wonderful
reall)' hope I can be like her. It gives
: i' so madcquate that streets off Allme encouragement for getting older."
project'' put into their
: ~ton Street arc impassable in the
The!.e remarks sound like a geron~ Wtnta !'he sloping of Corey Road
back yards until it reaDy tologi!-.t's
dream, eloquent testimony
~~nd Summit Avenue results in poor
to the ad\antages of personal contact
is a wonderful project!
:,y,tsibility and frequent accidents. In
bct\\'een generation . People who are
:,addition. existing water pressure, air
An
excessively
large
or
decades
)Olinger can indeed find in~Hual ity and llooding problems. as
piration
from older people. And, of
•well a'> the inconveniences associatill-planned development
CQllf'o.e, older people can in turn draw
"'"'ti \\ ith the proposed demolition,
. heen addressed supcrfiwill benefit no one.'
timul~ from those much younger
•~~·nave either
than
they• .
~ialh or not at all.
On the afternoon of my conversa, , As. currentl) proposed, the hution \\ ith her, Faith Witte was one of
: ~nanitarian aspects of the project se~ riously stram the existing neighbor- ject" put into their back yards until it fi\·e mothers itting on the rug and
: hood. The addition of 84 additional really is a wonderful project! An ex- playing with their children in a living
~ marl..et-\aluc unih would rupture it. cessively large or ill-planned develop- room on the top floor of Cabot Park
: Nm\ the de-. eloper must deal with ment will benefit no one, and the only Village. an as.sisted-li\ing community
: these \alid concerns at a late stage, way to prevent irreversible errors is to located in Ne~tonville. This gathering
work out the potential problerlb be- place IS called the Nurturing Room
: rather than when planning began.
and is the site of an unm ual, pemaps
, The St. John of God site used to fore the wrecking ball swings.
Those people who recommend ·unique, set of social interactions.
: house an infccttous-disease hospital.
: According to longtime residents of unquestioning acceptance of the
:J.~ area. the hospital was fully inte- project don't live in the neighbor: grated with the neighborhood. hood and won't have to live ~ith the
~ Adult- still livtng within a bloc!.. or consequences. To accept a poorly
planned project is not an altrui uc
: 1.1.\'0 ot the ...itc ;emember, as chilsacrifice.
It is, simply, a mi take.
::rtren. pia) mg \\ ith the children of
Citmg the recent voter-passed in: ~tatT ~ ho lived on the grounds. With adequate care, the St. John of come tax cut and polls indicating the
:1.ater. as teenagers, they woi·ked in God development can be good for public\ lack of faith in government,
-tlie hospital as nurses' aides during those it will serve and for those who the Brighton-based Massachusens
the polio epidemic. The hospital was live around it.
Republican Societ) has come up with
Paul and Laura Wallins · live in a three-point Mas.o;achusetts comenot an ouhidcr. It was part of the
Brighton, a block from the St. Jolm back plan.
CllllllllUilit)
of God site.
The societ) believe a ·'good government" message that emphasize
lower taxes and less government
\\aste will get more Republicans
elected. The second point calls for
helping local candidate with the p<r
tential to become state representa-

The generations come together as
participants in the "Nurturing Rooms
for Mothers and Infants" program
sponsored by Jewish Family & Children's Service. The group at Cabot
Park Village comes together two afternoons each week.
The space is filled with the noise of
small children chattering, gurgling
and sometimes screaming, along with
adults talking animatedly with one another. Some half-dozen residents of
the retirement community are usually
there, among them Jennie Glass, the
dynamic lead volunteer.
The program at this site is one of
only two groups thus far; the other is
located in Randolph. A third is scheduled to begin in October at the Youville House, an assisted-living residence in Cambridge. To credit the
remarks of the people taking ~ in
the Cabot Park setting, the nurturing
room seems to be having a re!llalkable
effect
With well-organized succinctness,
Faith Wine summarizes the impact the
nurturing room has had on her: I) her
daughter gets to associate with other
kids of different ages; 2) it gives the
mothers a chance to relax; and 3) her
grandparents do not live nearlJy, so it
makes association with older people
possible.
An entirely unexpected effect on at
least one older person was dramatized
for me when I interviewed a woman
whose name I have agreed not to publish. When I asked her what the room

"

Brighton Republican group
lays out three-point plan

Recycle this newspaper

rives and senators, or Congressmen,
by providing campaign handbooks
and seminars. Outreach is the third
focus area. The society recommends
a 10-year plan involving mail solicitations, regular meetings and regional
events "in fun places like bars."
With three full-time staffers and
under the direction of Ian Bayne, the
society, a political action committee
launched in 1999, has an ambitious
goal: fielding Republican candidates
in every contested race next year.
-State House News Service

0

meant to her, she said "It's delightful
because the children are so sweet."
She went on to tell me about having
had two children herself a long time
ago when , she said, things were very
different Though this woman did not
have much else to say, she often
laughed sym~thetically as she observed the children playing.
Then, I moved over to talk with a
gentleman who turned out to be the
woman's husband. When he heard
that his wife had talked with me about
being there, he was astounded. He
could not believe that I did not suspect
anything about her condition.
"She has Alzheimer's," he revealed.
"I don't know how she made out with
you." The husband also described the
good effect that coming to the nurturing room has on his wife: "When she
comes here, her face lights up like
she's a new person."
Confuming the value of her visits,
he adds: ''It's only because of her that
I'm here." This exchange wa!; instructive for me. It makes me wonder if settings like the nurturing room might be
the best kind of environment for some
people with dementia. Maybe contact
with young children enables them to
draw upop mental and emotional.
powers that otherwise remain inaccessible. Of course, the woman in question seems to be in the earlier stages of
the disease.
Another mother, Sarah Bengelsdorf, pronounces her own grandmother "the wisest woman I know." But the

grandmother lives · 1 Atlanta so they
don't get~ see one ~other very often.
That's why Sarah v ues contact with
the residents of Cab Park.
''It's nice to see th people from that
generation," she tell• ine. 'They really
enjoy the children and vice-versa."
With disarming hunillity, she says of
them, 'They know a lot more than I do
about families and c lildren."
A woman whose apartment is the
closest to the nurturi g room, Dorothy
Bronstein, enthuses about the chance
to take ~ in the ~ctivities. ''What
could be better than to see the kids?"
she exclaims. "It bri gs back wonderful memories."
The person who i 1vited me to visit
is Diane Nahabediar director of Marketing Communicatons for JF&CS.
A reader of this column, she feels
pride that her agen y has taken the
lead in establishin the Nurturing
Room.
The agency has ept up with the
times in recognizing he importance of
providing support f<t early nurturing.
And yet, she says, his program has
something tradition ll about it and
shows some continu cy with other services offered by her agency, founded
in 1864. "It's a progtarn that is catching on," she says as she looks ahead
Richard Griffin oj Cambridge is a
regularly featured cqlumnist in COmmunity Newspaper QJmpany publications. He can ~acl'f!d by e-mail at
rbgrijf180@aol.com or by calling
617-661-0710.

Want to be a colum ist?
Want to be a guest columnist for
the Allston-Brighton TAB or even
just write one piece on a particular
neighbomood issue? The TAB
welcomes submissions from residents. There is no pay for columns,

but the satisfaction • f expressing
your ideas to the cpmmunity is
unbeatable. Contact editor David
McLaughlin with ideas or questions at 78 1-433-78!)9 or e-mail
allston-brighton@cn .com.

Jn 1984, President Ronald Reagan designated July as Narional Ice Cream.Month.
lie recognized ice cream as a fun and nutritious food that is enjoyed by a full 90% of
the nation's population. In the proclamation, Presidem Reagan called for all people of
the Cmred States to observe these events with 4 appropriaJe ceremonies and actiYities."

OptelJ your (te«Junt <mline t.11 www.pfsh.co

Peoples

'

Enjoy ice cream on us!

Federal Savings Bank

Kids: Enter to wi11 a $25 Gift Certificate for you
and your family!

Allston 229 North Harvard Street
Brighton 435 Market Street
West Roxbury 1905 Centre Street
(617) 254-0707

Color your sundae below and mail your entry by July 31 to:
CNC Metro Division

Truly Yogurt
:~.:; Grm c

St.

78 1·239-13.:>6

r

11 a m .- 10 p.m . ~.

· '

Juic~.'
'
,

49 :-.1ain St.

P.O. Box 9113
Needham, MA 02492

•

\ \'l'llcsley

r-,J)ai'I ,.

Member FDIC

Ice Cream Contest

1JI¥,;(

,.... ... w ..

\\'dtcnown Square
() I 7·926·9969
.\t-n1; m·IO mrri till! pm
Sat Il()()('. 11p •sun noon til 10 pm
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1 1 winner will be drawn on Augusr 3
scoop:
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BRA approves Covenant House expansion
COVENANT HOUSE, from page 1

.

ber once Section 202 grant funds have been
confinned by the federal government.
''I felt it was important to support Covenant
House," said Allston-Brighton City Councilor Brian Honan, who spoke out in favor of
the plan during the BRA hearing Tuesday,
July 17. ''It's good, decent, affordable senior
housing."
But in a recent flurry of letters to BRA Director Mark Maloney, members of the Aberdeen community and area civic groups
asked the city to nix the propos~ entirely, citIng the many housing developments already
dotting the neighborhood's increasingly
dense landscape.
Community activists say the proposed
building would be only 15 feet away from the
Mount Hood Road Condominiums at its
Closet point, blocking the shorter building's
12 rear terraces and access to morning sun.
"They're going to be facing a brick wall,"
said Ari Zacepitzky, a resident of the condotniniums and lifelong Brighton resident.
''There shouldn't be a nine-story building
overlooking a three-story building."

Organizers behind the proposal contend
that the building's facade will be constructed
at an angle limiting the amount of light
blocked, but the view i just one of Zacepitzky's many concerns about the proposal,
which he only recently caught wind of after a
concerned resident put fliers around the
neighborhood.
Zacepitzky feels B'nru B'rith should have
approached neighboring resident!. months
earlier. He has also been in touch with several residents of the senior hou ing develo(r
ment, many of whom he said hare his concerns about the proposed tructure. including
the limited green space on the ite and a need
for more elevators.
The proposal adds only seven new parking
spaces, which neighborhood reside~ts doubt
wiU amount to enough m an area where absentee landlords have Liken to p:l\ing over
their front yards for parkmg.
But Jim Roberts, property developer of
Covenant House, insiSt!. otherwise, pointing
out that many elderly residents don't drive.
"As far as I'm concerned, we have more
than enough," he said. adding that only 30

.Missing senators

resident cars currently occupy its existing 50- litie."
pace lot. "We have ample parking for anyResidents from farther afield in Brighton
one now and for whoever might be coming concur. Dick Mulligan, president of the
in."
Brighton Allston Improvement Association,
Philip Tockel, a board member of the Aberdeen opposed the proposal. He cited the HUD Secand Reservoir Civic Association, disagrees.
tion 202 Supportive Housing program, which
'The qualifying age for residency is 62," he set aside the $3.8 million the development has
wrote. ''These residents are actually 'young' drawn from to complete two existing strucby today's tandards and likely will be driving tures on the property, Covenant House I in
cars for years."
1982 and Covenant House II in 1992.
Adding to neighborhood worries, a major
"We want to see that [money] go to affordable
redevelopment project in the works at the St. housing," said Mulligan, ''but we don't want any
John of God Ho pita! on Allston Street would negative impact on the direct abutters."
create an additional 200 units of both senior
In addition to parking, height and populaand cooperative housing. And just around the tion density, neighbors have complained of
comer on Corey Road, a Sephardic syna- slackening water pressure, a problem which
gogue seeks to more than double in size with- longtime residents like Zacepitzky say has
out adding any parking paces at aU.
been building gradually over the past 20 years
'1bere appears to be no coherent coordina- in line with local development.
tion b} the BRA for mitigating the cumulative
When asked about this complaint, Roberts
impact of the three projects on the neighbor- said, "If there's something in that area that
hood," wrote in a July 131etterto the BRA. "It needs to be addressed, it will be addressed."
is difficult, if not irnpo ·ible, to upport the
Just as troublesome, say some, is the sto(r
concept of improving the quality of life of oth- and-go manner in which Covenant House has
ers- by providing low-cost housing- when it expanded over the past two decades, interfercomes at the expense of one's own quality of ing with neighborhood attempts to guide the

.

· PRECINCTS, from page 1

way for more funding, and that includes after-school programs." said
Alison Franklin, a Birmingham aide,
noting the Senate's decision to increase education spending by $15
million last year after a slimmer
schools pockage wa5 passed by the
House. 'The Allston-Brighton
schools have a lot to show for that."
Franklin pointed specificaUy to
Birmingham's involvement in securing funds for a new computer lab at
the Gardner Extended Services
School, and in speeding the transfer
of two acres ofland on Faneuil Street
-to the YMCA for its Oak Square
mecca.
Others contend they've initiated
contoct with both Birmingham and
Lynch's office on minor issues and
found them to be responsive.
'The thing is, people don't think to
pick up the phone and caU [them],"
said Mary McCusker, a member of
the Ward 22 Democratic Committee.
Most politicaUy savvy neighborhood residents admit they're more
likely to ring up Golden, Honan or
Tolman than Birmingham or Lynch
when a crooked developer sets up
shop next door or the quality of life in
their neighborhood is otherwise
threatened.
The Allston edges of Lynch's district includes precincts l through 4 in
Ward 21, which runs east to west from
Kenmore Square to the corner of
Brighton Avenue and Cambridge
Street, and is mostly bounded by the
railroad. line in Lower Allston to the
north and Brighton and Commonwealth avenues to the south.
Lynch's aides say he's been open to

working on constituent issues "hen litical representation in a neighborcontacted by Allston residents. such as hood bet\\ een se\eral elected officials
the recent labor strike put on by \Hrl:- often ~ngthell!) legt<;lation.
ers at the Power One plant on Lmden
"In many ways. it ''orks to AllstonStreet.
Brighton's advantage, because when
Meanwhile, state Rep. Demakis h"re \ an issue that aft'ectl. All tonbas been no more visible in the lun Brighton. \\e have three senators who
section of Allston-Brighton he repre- can lend their uwon to it," he said.
sents. But Demakis, whose core disNeH!rtheless, it's obvious that the
trict includes the Bock Bay and Sea- wcrung-class comrnuniti~ of Allcon Hill, only covers~ single precinct ston-Brighton C3ll) Je\., weight politiin the neighbortlood - Ward 21. call) than they once did ~ to
precinct 2 - compared to the 14 pooctumoutattheballotbox.Precinct
precincts represented by Honan.
re ;ult!. from Birmingham's and
Demakis' precinct represenb run.' Lynch ·s recent reelecuon campaigns
along Commonwealth Avenue and \\eren't unmediately available, but
the Boston University cam~ from tallle.'. from smaller !.late and local
Kenmore Square to Babcock Street. ~ re\eal increa:,ingl) lackllli>ler
an area where voter turnout is ~or;e \oterparticipation
than the parking.
Turnout for Albton-Brighton City
In a telling show of political ~th), Councilfal.:~ in (Xlrticular has fallen
only 64 residents bothered to ca: t bal- teadil). While about 9,00) residents
Jots in Precinct 2 when DemaN~ ran ca.'>t ballots in the 1993 race, that numfor reelection in 1998. The pre..inct ber fell to about 7,00) in 1995 and hit
drew 52 votes for the Democratic can- low of around 4.00J \Ol~ in the la.-.t
didate, and four votes for Rep.!'> ican two elec.:uoos: Thai\ out of a tOOl!
challenger Christopher Caputo. Eight JXlPU!ation of alm:N 70.00J.
ballots were left blank.
'We're nota WestRoxbur).andthe
Calling political boundari~ fluid. rea'>Oil for thai~~ that \\C ha\e a !.tgnifTolman said be doesn't much mind icant number of apartmenb," ex~gupfortheabsenceoftu Sen- plained Tolman. \\ho betie\e that
ate peers by visiting areas of AI -.ton- 'oter turnout among long-term neighBrighton that aren't officiaUy m hi borhood restdenb may still be high
district.
comJXlred to the city.
"In fairness to any of the elected ot: · "You get a ignificant numbe~ .of
ficials that represent the d.istnct with · -.tudenL,, beca~o;e ~" man) farmb~
me, it's primarily my area It\ m) ?ID afford to .li'e ma three-~m
horne," said the Oak Square rest<knt. m. Al~~t~n-Bn~hton these da~s? he
pointing to his involvement m the sa1d. \\c ha\e a ~· tent nctghborworker protests at Power One. "hich ~· ~ \\e re ~urroundcd by
officially occurred in Lynch's political unJ\t:Nlle.<;
tenitory.
Fredt:rick Melo can be reached at
Tolman also noted that splitllng po- finelo@cnccom.

process along,
"Other projects have long (4Sk force meetings, [running] about a year, said Theresa
Hynes, a board member wit the Brighton
Allston ImprovementAssocia on. ''This one,
people felt, needs a lot more t me for review.
People were hoping this prq ess would be
slowed down quite a bit."
Some critics also wonder i · the neighborhood benefits from an increase in senior housing that gives little prefererte to AllstonBrighton residents.
''There's a question of, 'Of hat advantage
is it to Brighton?' because m: ny people feel
[local] seniors aren't able to ~et into senior
housing in Brighton," said Hyl1es.
But Roberts says there's a p essing need for
even more affordable housing or the elderly.
''What are we going to do ith aU of these
people?" he said, referring to ~e aging baby
boomer generation. "Where a:-e you going to
put all of them?"
Staff writer Ryan Keame) contributed to
this report.
Frederick Melo can b., reached at
fmelo@cnc.com.

IEllis the Rim Man closes
ELLIS, from page 1

Commonwealth Ave.
All the guys behind the pizza
counter seem to know Ellis here, as
well they should. These two stores
have faced each other on opposite
comers of Commonwealth Avenue
for decades.
In the early days, wheel rims -the
wooden antecedent to the hubcap were sold attached to the tire as replacement parts when a car's wheels
were damaged. They were made of
just one material and as simple,
straightforward and essential to the
car as the tire itself.
And now?
"I would say 95 percent of it is for
looks," says Ellis, who sold between
40 and 50 styles of rims in recent
years, in materials ranging from
chrome to alloy, and at prices that
could reach between $1,500 and
$3,000 or more.
It was a change nearly a century in
the making.
In the early 1900s, an auto boom
up and down Brighton Avenue made
the neighborhood's working-class
street comers a national attraction. In
1908, Alvan Fuller set up the excluive dealership for the Packard Motor
Company of Detroit in Packard's
Comer at the intersection of Commonwealth and Brighton avenues,
signaling the start of Brighton's burgeoning auto industry.
Brighton's Automotive. Row, an
early version of the auto mile, grew
to 117 auto businesses by the 1920s.
"You could buy virtually any domestically produced vehicle from the
comer of Brighton Avenue to the BU
bridge," says Edward.
Morris expanded his business to

STAFf PHOTO 8Y REY 8ANOGON

After nearly a century of selling rims,
accessories and auto parts from
various perches along
Commonwealth Avenue, Ellis the Rim
Man has closed up shop for good. The
familiar sign that has served as a
landmark for generations of lost
travelers at 1001 Commonwealth
Ave. has yet to come down.

five locations throughout Boston,
which were later consolidated at
1027-1029 Commonwealth Ave. in
1939. In 1961, the store moved to
1001 Commonwealth Ave., gaining
three floors, 50,000 square feet and
enough room to showcase 15 cars.
But by the late 1970s, the industry
along Automotive Row had largely
sloughed off to greener pastures in
the suburbs. The Packard Motor
Company soon became condominiums, while a neighboring Oste
Chevrolet was converted into Star
Market.
Car manufacturers began selling

I

add-on features like cruise control,
stereos, alarm symptc)'ns and air conditioning, often bea~ng accessory
stores at their own glM!e. But Morris
and Ellis stayed put adapting with
the times by breruung mto everything
from floor mats to fog Lights and
dozens of other acce ries.
"More and more f these things
became standard," s ~s Ellis, pointing to the numbers 'Of auto accessories hops that hilve closed or
switched to selling replacement parts
for trucks, vans and s~rt utility vehicles. 'The attrition ha been there."
But it's also possi le, sometimes,
to adapt too much. orne 10 or 15
years ago, says Elli Ellis the Rim
Man hired the Bos P,n Phoenix to
take a stab at altering 1ts logo.
"It looked a little h e the Michelin
Man," says Edward. ''I think people
were looking for the ld Ellis logo."
At its peak in the 1980s, 35 employees and eight f)milies worked
the Rim Man shop. t its close last
month, 20 employe and the remnants of four farnilic remained, including Ellis' brothe -in-law Sidney
Beldon, the store's ~ t outside sales
manager; his nephe , Jason .Gross~
man, the store's general manager;
and his son Steven llis, the store's
outside sales manag .
Last year.. with tit death of auto
parts dealer Jack oung, AllstonBrighton lost a mem r of its founding generation of $' giants. This
year, with the clos..g of Ellis the
Rim Man, Allston-B ighton loses another.
''To my knowled , the sign will
stay up lbere," say Ellis. "Whose
name will be on it, I lon't know."
Frederick Melo Cl\n be reached at
finelo@cnc.com.

Chemobyl visitors
Not so with 14-year-old Dmitri She'tkunov,
who
suffers from a severe congerutal heart declear power plant on April26, 1986.
fect.
Last week, She\kunov underwent his
The Chemobyl children are here to spend a
month away from the after-effects of radiation third heart surgery at New England Medical
that still chokes their region and its inhabitants Center's Aoating Hospttal to replace a faulty
nearly two decades later and to seek diagnosis valve.
"We prayed just no\\ for him,., sa} Sasha
at area hospitals for ailments that in many
Eight years ago, Sasha was asked to move
cases wiU kill them.
The accident, the result of human error dur- from the Russian comer of the contaminated
ing a test of the cooling system surrounding zone to take over as head of the (Xlthology dethe nuclear reactor core, blew a hole through partment at Gomel State Medical Institute in
the plant's steel outer skin and heaped an esti- Belarus, in one of the most deeply affected
mated 190 tons of highly radioactive uranium areas.
and graphite into the atmosphere.
Complicating matters in Anya• home coun• Carried by winds and poison rains, the radi- tries are the perilous ecooornic conditions in
ation quickly spread throughout the region, the former Soviet Union, \\hich have made acf()rcing the relocation of some 400,000 people. cess to quality medical care difficult despite
It:spread so much, in fact, that the government their doctors•high levels of schooling. Modem
of Belarus no longer moves families out of medical equipment ~ to diagnosis
··sway because new pockets are said to be conditions are scarce, according to Sasha, who
cijscovered on an almost daily basis.
estimates that Dmitri ~ould not unive anothA 19-mile zone surrounding the plant has er year with the resource:. a\ailable to experu
~n declared completely unlivable, and while
in Russia.
tl'je numbers of fatal cancers attributable to
"Pray for Dmitri," say~ Kevin Petitti, who is
Qlemobyl are still being debated, many agree hosting the boy and hi family at his Milton
tljey have mostly affected children and num- home, "and for his parent!.."
~ weU into the thousands.
Last year, Sasha came to the United States to
:Perhaps the most lasting marl<, say many, is work at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center and be
op the land itself, where people have no choice with his mother Olga, a Brighton resident who
Zhenya Astapov, 14, of Gomel, Belarus, Is visiting from his homeland to recover from the Chemobyl nuclear disaster.
but to grow contaminated crops and drink irra- is hostingAnya for the duration of her tay.
diated water.
Now his hope is to be reunited ~ith his wife
''It's horrible, it's horrible. But when I lived and daughter fork~ in Bo. ton.
founding member and the executive director ing this, day after day, and there's nothing they Kondrentenko as they made !heir way from atiii Belarus, I didn't pay any attention to it. No- "It's my dream," he say .
of
the project, became involved seven years can do about it."
.
·
traction to attraction, rackin up tickets to rebody does," says Sasha. ''Because what can
Chaperoned by trait lators from their horne
Anya, for the time being at least, has put deem for toys at the prize ro nter.
they do? It's difficult to move. Some of them countries, the Chemobyl children have been ago after her children got word of a imilar
those worries behind her and is enjoying the
But for Anya, the girl wid the smiling eyes ·
hitve nowhere to move to."
staying with host farnili~ across Massachu- program in Ireland.
Since then, Doyle has journeyed to the for- · time she has left in Boston. She recentlyjoined and a heart full of hope that tus visit is just the
: Some 15 years after the accident, young setts while they sight..ee in Bo:.ton. It helps to
people like Anya are still diagnosed with thy- take their minds off \i,il!. to area hospitals, mer So,iet Union twice yearly to visit with the kids for a harbor cruise to marvel at beginning, the true blessin of her trip has
roid cancer and genetic abnonnalities at un- which have volunteered to screen the ki<b for families of kids he has taken in and attend Boston's sparkling night skyline, which is been the time spent with the man of her
~ually high rates, victims of a mishap that
dreams.
conferenre, on the disaster.
taUer than anything in her home country.
ailments.
happened before they were born. ·.
''I
think
the
psychological
damage
from
On
Thesday
afternoon,
the
children
enjoyed
"''m happy to see her, bsolutely," says
As much as it coflb to the aid of the chil: Sasha thinks Anya's troubles have mostly dren, the project has abo opened a new win- Chemobyl is greater than the physical darn- free run of the video game room at Jillian's Sasha. "''m the happiest fatl r this month."
OOe.n limited to bouts with Epstein-Barr, a dow for understanding foc their host families, age," said Doyle. '1lle fear they live with. To near Kenmore Square. Wearing Pokemon hair
oomrnon virus in children that aggravates the many of whom say they have been purred to live in a zone with contaminated food and bands around her elbow-length pigtails, Anya . Frederick Melo can /Je reached at
tltroat and tonsils.
activism. Patty Doyle. a Canton ho t morn, water, knowing that their children are ingest- accompanied her 11-year-old friend Julia fmelo@ cnc.comz.
CHERNOBYL, from page 1
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COMMUNITY NOTES
Brighton resident
promoted at
Streamware Corp.
Brighton resident Damien Moroney was promoted to northeast regional sales director for .the· VendMAX division of Streamware Corp.,
•a Norwood-based supplier of software systems and business infonnation to the vending industry.
Moroney joined Streamware in
1998 as a field consultant for VendMAX, a management software system. Soon after, he was promoted to
sales coordinator of the same division. Due to the expansion of VendMAX, Streamware has again pro'moted Moroney to the regional sales
position.

Jackson Mann Community
Center receives grant
The city recently presented Safe
Neighborhoods Youth Fund grants to
50 community groups and agencies,
including the Jackson Mann Community Center, which received
$4,320.
The Safe Neighborhoods Youth
Fund supports neighborhood groups,
grassroots organizations, community

agencies and churche dedicated to
working with young people and families in Boston neighborhoods. These
awards will provtde children. adolescents and their parents the opportunity to participate in \iolence prevention, educational, recreational and
parenting program,.
Grants are awarded to programs
that serve Boston youth and demonstrate a strong commitment to promoting improved tudent academic
achievement, providing violenceprevention education and dispute resolution, and promoting parenting and
nurturing programs.

Brighton resident
honored for work
at Wentworth library

also an affiliate member of the
Bo!>ton Society of Architects.
Active in the community, Biondi is
a member of the Allston-Brighton
Hi torical Society and the AllstonBrighton CDC. She is also a member
of the Steering Committee of the
Beecher Community Garden in Jamaica Plain.
Biondi holds a bachelor's degree in
Engli h literature from UMassArnhers~ a master's degree in Engll h from Trinity College in Hartford,
Conn.. a master' degree in library
science from Simmon College
Graduate School of Library and Infonnation Science, and a master's degree in media education from Boston
College.

ing and computerized MCAS
preparatioo. In addition to the 79
graduates of the GED and skilltraining programs, 397 Boston
high school students took part in
JFY's computerized MCAS preparation classes during the past year.
Carignan received a certificate in
financial-services training.
Jobs For Youth's tuition-free
programs are open to youth and
adults ages 16 and older. JFY recently graduated a job trainee of
75. Applications for fall GED
classes, financial services and en-

vironmental-technology job training are now being accepted.

cer.
St. El ~abeth's has been accredited by tile Commission on Cancer
since 1g~6.
Estab shed by the American
College of Surgeons in 1932, the
Approv Is Program sets and reviews andards for cancer programs. F ecognizing that cancer is a
compte>. group of diseases, the program pn motes consultation among
surgeon , medical oncologists, radiation ncologists, diagnostic radiologis pathologists and other
cancer s ecialists.

St. Elizabeth's receives
Commission on Cancer
accreditation
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
recently received renewed approval and accreditation from the
American College of Surgeons
Commission on Cancer, a distinction earned by only one in four
hospitals nationwide that treat can-

Attention Advertisers

Back to School
Back to Business

Allston resident graduates
from Jobs For Youth

Brighton resident Pnscilla Biondi
was recently honored for 20 }ears of
Jeff Carignan of All ton was
service by Wentworth Institute of
among
79 graduates of Jobs For
Technology, where she is the evenmg
Youth
who
received diplomas and
and weekend librarian. President
certificates
at
the agency's graduaJohn F. Van Domelen praised Biondi's dedication and education bacJ.,. tion ceremony June 27 at Suffolk
ground in honoring her at the annual University La\\' School.
Job For Youth, a 25-year-old
employee-recognition ceremony.
non-profit
education and skillA member of the A sociauon of
Architectural School Librarians, she training organization, offers GED
serves as national ~retary. She i classes, industry-based skill train-

As the new school year approaches, parents
\~1lllook

to our annual Back to School

seCllon for the latest on school news, trends
& fads, and the maJOr issues facmg

Massachusetts' educators today.

The Back to School spec1al section will

obituaries

reach nearly 900,000 adults wnh children
throughout the Greater Boston market. Don·t

John Connolly
Fonner Brighton resident
John J. Connolly of Dedham, formerly of Brighton, died Saturday, July
14.
He was the ·head auctioneer for the
G.S.A. Realty _Division for the federal
government Mr. Connolly was a past
president of Norfolk Golf Club in
Westwood and a member of the Dedham KnightsofColumbusNo. 234, the
Norwood Lodge of Elks, and the Society in Dedham for the Apprehending of
Horse Thieves. .He was an usher at St.
Mary's Church.
He leaves his wife, Mary C. (Murphy) Connolly; his daughters, Jean M.
-and her husband, Michael Weir, of Dedham, and Mary·Ann and her husband,
Mark Widener, of Sandown, N.H.; his
sons, John J. Connolly Jr. and his wife,
Karin, of Dedham, and David M. ConooUy-and his wife, Margaret, of Milton;
hi sisters, Jane K Burgess of Wmdham, N.H., and Eleanor A. Connolly of
Dedham and Falmouth; his brother, Edward R. Connolly of West Roxbury;
~ght grandchildren; and one greatgrandchild. ·
• He was the brother of the late Vtrginia Rigqli and James Connolly.
A funeral service was held Thesday,
July 17, from the George F. Doherty &
Sons Wilson-Cannon Funeral Home,
.Dedham, followed by a funeral Mass in
St. Mary's Church.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery,
Waltham. Expressions of sympathy
roay be made to the Boston Cathotic
.Television Center, c/o Rev. Francis T.
Mcfarland, P.O. Box 9109, Newton,
02158.

Sister Estelle
Conway
Retired teacher
•

Hegerich of Annandale, Va; her brolher, Harold Whitman of Canada; seven
grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren.
A funeral service \\'as held Monday,
July 16, from the McNarnarn Funeral
Home, Brighton, followed b} a funeral
Mass in Our Lady of the ~ntation
Church.
Burial was in Gelhsemane Cemetery.
Memorial contribution!> may be
made to a chaiity of the donor's choice.

Patrick King
Grew up iii Brighton
Patrick J. "Joe" King. 64, of Norwood, died Friday, July 13. at St Elizabeth's Hospital in B<hton.
Born Oct. 13, 1936. he lived in
Brighton before mo\ing to r)f'\Vood
28 years ago.
He wodced for the t>.ffiTA f<x' 28
years before his retirement and w;c, a
member of Cannen' Union Local
589.
He was also a former member ofthe
Democratic Town Committee
He leaves hi wife. Constance
(Bianchi) King; hi daughters. Chri tine P. King of San Diego and ~tichele
A. King and her fiance, Joseph C.
Gallo Jr., of Norwood; his son. Joseph
P. King of San Diego; his si.,ter, M.
Theresa Leonard of Brighton; his i ters-in-law, Elaine Bianchi, Pauline B.
Greiner and Louise B. Smith; brothers-in-law, Noel Greiner and Robert
Robillard; and many niece!> and
nephews.
He was also the brother of the late
Brubara A. and Edward J. King and
the late Catherine M. Robillard.
A Mass has held Monday. July 16,
at St. Catherine's Church.
Burial was in Highland Cemetery,
Norwood.
Arrangements \\ere made by the
Kraw-Komack Funeral Home, Norwood.

Sister Estelle Conway, C.SJ (Sister
:Georgiana, C.SJ.) died Saturday, July
14, at Bethany Healthcare Center in
'Framingham.
Born in South Boston, she was the
Korean War veteran
:daughter of the late Joseph and Mary
:COnlon) Conway.
Thomas F. Leavey of Brighton and
She was a member of the Congrega- Kissimmee, Aa., died Wedne.day,
~on of the Sisters of St. Joseph of July4.
Boston for 58 years and Motherhouse
He served with the U.S. Army dur:COmmunity in Brighton. She was a re- ing the Korean War.
1ired teacher formerly missioned as a
Mr. Leavey was a memberofVFW
;principal of St. Clare, Roslindale; Sa- Post No. 669 in Allston.
"Cred Heart, Weymouth; Keith Hall,
He leaves his sister. Mane A.
~well; and as a teacher at Arlington
Leavey of Brighton: his brother.
Cathotic, Arlington; St. Mary, William A. Leavey and tlli. wife. MarCharlestown; St Charles, Waltham and ilyn, of Framingham; ~ nieces,
St. Oement, Somerville.
Doreen and Nancy; his nephews.
She is survived by several cousins.
Stephen, William and John; and eight
A vigil prayer service was held Mon- great-nieces and great-nephew .
day, July 16, in the Motherhouse,
He was the son of the late William
Brighton, followed by a funeral Mass and Stella (Jukiewicz) Leavey.
in the Holy Family Chapel. Prayer of
A funeral service was held Saturthe final commendation was Thesday, day, July 7, from the Sullivan Funeral
July 17, in the Holy Family Chapel.
Home, Brighton, followed by a funerBurial was in St. Patrick's Cemetery, al Mass in St Columbkille Church.
Natick.
Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were made by
the Norton Funeral Horne, Framingham.
Memorial donations may be made to
World War II veteran
the Friends of the Sisters of St Joseph,
637 Cambridge St, Brighton, 02135.
John S. "Jack" Leonard of Bnghton
died Tuesday, July 3.
Mr. Leonard was a World War ll
veteran of the U.S. Navy.
J
He had worked for Armrak and for
Temple Beth Avodah in Ne\.\'ton.
Brighton resident
He was a devoted parishioner of St
Aidan Church until it!> closing. He was
Olive May (Whitman) Hegerich of
also a charter member of Brighton
Brighton died Friday, July 13.
Lodge of Elks No. 2199 and a memWife of the late Philip L. Hegerich,
ber of VFW Post 2022 of Brighton.
she leaves her daughter, Otrol Ann SulHe leaves his wife, M. Teresa
livan of Everett; her son, Robert L.

Thomas Leavey

John Leonard

Olive May
Hegerich

(King) Leonard; hi daughter, Barbara
Ann and her husband, Thomas Hutchings, of Brighton; his grandson, John
L. Hutchings; his si ter, Patricia Muldoon of Binghamton, N.Y.; his brother, James Leonard of Bam table; his
in-laws, Robert Robillard of Newton
and P. Joseph King and his wife, Connie, of Norwood; and his nieces,
nephew ,
grandnieces,
grandnephe\.\'s, cousins and friends.
He was the father of the late Judith
Ann Leonard and the brother of the
late Grace and Marylou Leonard.
A funeral was held Saturday, July 7,
from the Lehman & Reen Funeral
Home, followed by a funeral Mass at
St. Columbkille Church. Brighton.
Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery.

m1ss the bus on this great ad\'emsmg
opponunny. For more infonnauon, contact
your sales rep toda)c

Back to School will be accessible at www.to "'nonline.com, which now
enJO}'S near!) 4 million page views every mo th Your ad wHI appear exactly
as 11 does in pnnt and can hnk dtrectly to the eb sne of your choice.

Source Gallup Mtdoa Usage Study Grtattr Boston Matbt.
COflY!9\t 2000. The Gallup ()rganlzabon. Based on tht Boston Dt.IA.

Col/ to advertise todoyl
Boston Region 781-433-8200
North Shore Region 978-739-1300

Northwest Region 978-371-5720
MetroWest Region 508-626-3835
Mtlford Region 508-634-7557

South Shore Region 781-123-4567
Cape Cod Region 781-837-4500

Plee?e recycle
t1us paper

LEG \L NOTICES
LANNON ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
COIIII1011W8311h of Massachusetts
The Trial Court
Ptobate and Fcmily Court Department
SUFFOIJ< Division
Docket No. 01P1341AD
In the Estate of JAMES B. LANNON
Late of BRIGHTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Deatft May 18, 2001
NOTICE OF PETTTION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
To all persons 1nterested 1n the above
captioned estate, a petition has been presented praying that MARY LANNON
ROSE of FAIRPORT in the State of New
York, be appointed administratrix of said
estate to serve without surety.

surety
IF YOU DESIRE T.Q...OBJECT THERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (1 0:00AM) ON AUGUST 9, 2001.
In addition, you must file a written affidavit of objections to the petition, stating
specific facts and grounds upon whicfl
the objection is based, within thirty (30)
days after the return day (or such other
lime as the court. on mot1on with notice to
the pelllloner, may allow) in accordance
with Probate Rule 16.

MORELLI ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court Department
SUFFOLk Division
Docket No. 01P1396AD

Premium quality fresh local geraniums, I npatiens, & petunia
hangers, annuals and herbs arrlvin& dally. Additional
products include potting soil, mulcll, top oil, & clay pots.

Fresh Picked ocal
CORN Every Day
Weekly Spec als

Every Day

WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIAR-

TY, ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court
at BOSTON this day, July 10, 2001.

Richard lannella
Register of Probate

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST AD#630981
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN Allston/Brighton Tab 7'20101
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE- PENDING SALE
LEGAL NOTICE
NOON (1 0:00AM) ON August 16, 2001.
Notice of Pending Sale
1991
BMW
titled to Fritz Morrell of BosWITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIARTY, ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court ton, to be sold to pay fees due from
10195. Bids at noon 8110/01 at 36 Electric
at BOSTON this day, July 12, 2001.
Ave. Brighton, Ma. 617-285-3364.
Richard lannella AD#630250
Reg1ster of Probate Allston/Bnghton Tab 7/13, 7/20, 7/27/01
AD#631592
Allston/Brighton Tab 1120101

July 17-July 22, 2001
SUMMER PLANT & FLO" ~R SALE

446 WESTERN AVE
LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF BOSTON
To the Public Safety Commission
Committee on Licenses
lnspectional Services Department
BOSTON, June 27, 2001
APPLICATION

For the lawful use of the herein-described
building, application is hereby made for a
permit
for a public business garage, 19Late of BOSTON
repair garage & storage, and also
vehide
In the County of SUFFOLK
for a license to use the land on which
Date of Death Mar~ 19, 2001
such building is situated for the KEEPING, STORAGE and SALE of: 380 gals
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR of gas in the tanks of vehicles, 260 gals
of motor oil, 271 gals of transmission fluTo all persons Interested in the above id, 405 gals of motor oil, 55 gals of waste
captioned estate, a petition has been pre- anti-freeze, 7 gals brake fluid, 3 tanks of
sented praying that JOSEPH V acetylene 969 c.f., 3 tanks of oxygen 732
CELLUCCI of WEYMOUTH in the c.f.
County of NORFOLK be appomted
adm1mstrator of SS~id estate to serve Location of land: 446 Western Ave Ward
21 Owner of land: Stoueridge Trust,
wtlhout surety
Stanley Shuman, Trustee, Address: 101
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE- Clark Road, Brookline, MA 02445
TO. YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST Dimensions of land: Ft. front 108.75, Ft.
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN deep 150, Area~· ft. 12,864 sq. ft
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BE- Number of build1ngs or structures on
FORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE- land, the use of which requires land to be
NOON (1 0:00AM) ON AUGUST 9, 2001. licensed: One Manner of keeping: In the
tanks of vehicles, drums, containers and
WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIAR- cylinders.
TY, ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court
City of Boston, In Public Safety ~
at BOSTON this day, July 10, 2001.
mission
In
the foregoing petition, it is hereby ORRichard lannella
DERED,
that notice be given by the petiRegister of Probate
tioner to all persons interested that this
Committee will on Wednesday the 25th
AD#632278
day of July at 9:30 o'clock, A.M., consider
Allston/Brighton Tab 7120 101
the expediency of granting the prayer of
O'BRIEN ESTATE
said petition when any person objecting
thereto may appear and be heard; said
LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
notice to be given by the publication of a
copy of said petition with this order of noThe Trial Court
tice thereon in the Allston Brighton Tab,
Probate and Family Court Department
and by mailing by prepaid registered
SUFFOIJ< Division
mail, not less than 7 days prior to such
Docket No. 01P1335EP
hearing, a copy to every owner of record
In the Estate of PATRICK O'BRIEN
of each parcel of land abutting on the
parcel of land on which the building proLate of BOSTON
posed to be erected for, or maintamed
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Deatft April 27, 2000
as, a garage is to be or is situated. Hearing to be held at 1010 Massachusetts
NOTICE OF PETTTlON FOR PROBATE Ave., Boston, MA 02118.
Gary P. Moccia, Chairman
OFWlU
Dennis DiMarzio
Andrea d'Amato
To all persons Interested in the above
COMMITIEE ON LICENSES
captioned estate, a petition has been preA
true
copy.
Attest:
/sJBrigid
Kenny, Secsented praying that the last will of said
decedent be proved and allowed, and retary
that MARY O'BRIEN of BOSTON in the
County of SUFFOLK be appointed exec- AD#630603
utor, named in the will to serve without AllstolliBrighton Tab 7/6, 7/13, 7/20/01

Large, Sweet, Juicy

.

Nectarines & Peaches .............98¢/lb
Extra Fangr, CrisJA Large
Sweet H1ng ~berries

.......... $1.98/lb

Fresh, Firm, Fang

Zucchini Squash.......................49¢/lb
Fresh, Local, Red Leaf, Green Leaf

Romaine Lettuce .............. 79¢/head
Premium Quality, Sweet, jumbo, ( alifornia

Cantaloupes ................................. $1.49
Firm Fancy Fresh

Eggplant ...................................... 79¢/lb
560 Pleasant Street • Waterto vn • 923-1502
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6p n, Sunday 8am-2pm,

In the Estate of MARY E MORELLI

check out our website

www.ar sso.com

Holding lo our\
~high stanaari:ts.

;R .. g

While setting

ne ~ ones.

At W1ngate at Brighton, we hold on to o r long-standing
tradition of excellence in the skilled nurs1ng care that we
deliver. We also continually look for ways t~ improve our care
and improve the lives of our residents, buil<$ng a reputation
for mak1ng people feel safe, secure, and at ase, while building
a place where res1dents feel at home. By c~bining the best
of yesterday w1th the best of today, we off the latest. most
1nnovat1ve medical expertise, wh1ch 1nclude the following:
• A full rehab1l1tation un1t
• 24-hour n rsing care
• Sub-acute and post-acute care • Recreat1oM and social activities

If you thought quality, compassionate <pre was a thing
of the past, think again. Think Wingat . For more
information, please call us at 617-787·2100.

't=::::=

~ OON
GATE]Uu-- ====:::t"
AT BRIGHTO

100 North Beacon Street, Bosto"* MA 02134
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Saturday, July 21st
join us for "Breakfast in Bed" all day tong at Chestnut Hill!
We'll treat you to deliciou~ breakfast treats in ttie mattress d!Wartment while you ho !
·

.

..' .

Our experts will be on hand to help you choose the right styles ~nd anSW~&Mtons.

3 more reasons to buy
your mattress from us:

come in and shop or call toll-free:

next-day delivery:

bonus frame:

1-877-BLOOMAT (1-877-256-6628)
Call Mon-Fn 8am-10pm; Sat & Sun 10am-9pm.

in selected areas for selected Sizes and styles.
Ask a phone or sales associate for details .

with any mattress
set purchase; #200 or #44CS2.

.
~

•

.•.

Buy your mattress today, no payment, no interest for 6 months or no interest for 12 monthst

J

• No purchase necessary to entl!f. Savings may not be based on actual sales. Savmgs are ott regular pnces Samgs may not be cornbU1ed With any other discount, promotion or certifiCate. Photos used are representative only.
fXI "cmft ~ lrd ld1 ~ 10 ~ ct lllO'eSSes. rtJJS <nllmlle rJYt. YOU CN-li.W<E I() PA'MNT fW PAY I() tllm:ST FOO 6 M<MHS l'hln )W nB<e a l11mlJIT1JUc!Ble ct $500 m cmge nto yw- flloornr9jale's
.Aarut. Mil ~ 6 nmns 03ferrOO ~. )W w.l be billed llxB' the k:IN rro ~ ra-ns a'PI' MaP' l'lltlml fmut CJI YOU CNol PP/1 NO M6lST Fffi t 2 MCMHS l'hln \W nB<e a ITnTUT1 JUciBle ct $11XXl. nB<e a 25% OOMl PAYI.INT. m yw: remriJg ~*lee is paid 11 U ~the pa)ctf date !il'oM1ID1
ftWa {)fAAOO) (Mm:ST) oolhe remarD,l 75% ct lhe ~*lee Wll ACCR.E llRti n£ 12J,um£ WBRD ffiOl Ill Ml 00 WIMd I fle rBfl'llllr'Q bel!n:e is paid 11 lt ~ lhe Jl!)dl dE YOU M.5T MAKE AT lfAST Yo..R IJIMJ.4 MONTH.Y PAMNT <DXflt1g to lhe toons ct ywflj '11{lhe- dale, <r t )W ibl~ nB<e yw ITnTUT1 rrmtit ~ Ff.loiHl: OWGS VII 00 ~ ff0.4 n£ !WE IF l'lJl}Wt ll1i fle tan:e Is l&iMt Ff.loiHl: OWH <h' 11m a$ 50 ITnTUT1 FtWa ClWG: v.t be~~ <W,nJ anAtH.JAL PEIUNTAG: PATE ct 21 6'lb to lhe/ltifrq

tauY Jla.Y 1~LY 29TH m choose the pm \W prefer: Both Jif1S ere sr

HOME/ MEN S STORE, CHESTNUT HILL MALL , CHESTNUT HILL 630-6000 . SUNDAY NOON-6; MONDAY THROUGH FR ID AY 10-9 :30, SATURDAY 10-8

Top Pay!

AFFORDABLE
NO MONEY

R.N.

DOWN

As $97
Low

As

L.P.N.

Per
Month
Interest
Free

C.N.A.

lnt:?im®
ARLINGTON

t. ____________
.J
1-800-551-9954 Call Now!!

BOSTON

781-643.0010 61l·2,62~l06

CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFORD

BRIGHTON

BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON

617-562-1100 781-356-3030 617-232·1515 781-221-0072

NATICK

PEABODY

QUINCY

STOUGHTON

www.gentledental.com er.- a e r.SIIanws

w. ROXBURY

617-35-4-3300 978-256-7581 ~81-324-3200 508-655-2900 978-532-2700 617--471-3600 781-341·3700

WALTHAM

781-899-3700

HEALTH CARE

1-617-782-5858
www.andrewsokolov@interimhealthne.com

EOE

·

